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"'J"H.t..NKSQIVINa HYMN. 

We oome from fllr, and eome from Il.e&!', 

R41m~mberJDg' all tbat we ~et" ~ 
Otru to God our ,Ifl"atefullo", 

No otber gift II oars to 8'1.80 
PnJle, prallfl BII name t 

Tn count tbe meralee of the yearl 

ForgettlD.g Dot one favoring gale, 
Or lifted 10"CI, or ah~rtDR tmUe. 

Tbe balf to tell, tbe time would tatl; 
PI"ftt.e, I"Mlle HI! Dame I 

H8I.p btllh tbe boArJ, ILDd gatber roaud, 
The old, the founor-tbe facet dear; 

The Na1 1oD'1 beart throbt hlR'h with Joy, 
While henrt-ftret glo" with warmth and 

cheer. 
Prata., pralle Ria IlalDeI 

T".l .. ab· ... ~ ...... t · 

WMt..'. tbe eomuur UJ"I mar brtUI 
GbarlQ,Il our rUb witb brotben poor, 

AddJaa tNeb Dotes tbe .hlle we .1IItr
Pralle 10 H!, name t 

Dannv's Thank~~. 

III lI:DITB SEaSlON8 'I'DI"P&. 

OU never would have 
taken Danny for a 
tramp, but he wu 
on. for all that. 

Danny wa.n't 
dirty or ragged, His 
faoe was very rlean, 
Rnd hie eiothing, 
thoogh poor and 

patcbed, "'&8 neat. The doga didn't 
bark at him as they did at moat olthe 
tr&mps who came along the oountry 
J'OI.d, but ran up to him aud, after 
Eniffing at him a bit, trotted along oon
tentedly at his beela u if eaying. 
'-There ilD.'t • bad 80rt of a boy, alta 
all. " 

And yet DaDDY wu a tramp. 
B e ball 61ept in haylofta, barrel., 

nnd~r tree, and on doontepafor many 
a night, with only the .urs to watoh 
onr him. He h.d been hungry and 
eold and wet and tired out·, but 
through it all the boy had kept up A 
i1;out heart, for he wu tramping b.,me 
-or at Jeut back to the place wbere 
he ~ ... born. 

n all happened inthiaway. DaDny'. 
father onae ownell a aman .farm. up 
among the billa in W8l~rn New York. 
There WII a bIg red farmhoue on the 
elope, with woodl behind it and lilac 
buahes in the front yard. There wu 
a barn filled with lW'eet'lIOentt"d hay 
.nd lowing OIlttle. There wu a flne 
fat pig beak of the bern. and th.re 
were beehi •• De&!' the orcbard and a 
dog tbat leapt .. ith joy .. hen Danny 
oame home from achool, and a big, 
)uy oat that InDned herHlf on the 
eut porch of a fille ~orning. 

Dann, remembered all theee de
li,:thh perfectly, for he wu eight 
,.ean old when hia father eold tbe 
farm and moved t.o New York. Danny 
remembered everything else that bad 
happened in the I .. t five dreadful 
f eara; his f6t11er'. white face and 
erT of t error " 'hen he found he had 
beeD robbed of all the mOD.y h. 4ad 
00 earth; the povert.y, the lickneu, 
the dreary bUilt for work; the fever 
that look hil father away, 'ADd the 
eough that killed his motber. Danny 
didu't like to think of th ... thinga as 
h. tr"",ped along doyafter day. 

It wu juat before his mother died 
that abe oaJled him to her bedaid. And 
told him that &fur abe was gope abe 
"ADt-ed him to go bMt to the oOuu. 
try. 'IDon't.y bere in thil dread. 
~ul city, my boy,01 abe murmured.. "It 
hu killed your lalher and me. Go 
!>.ok to the hill. aDd the .. ood&. You'll 
Iud friendl there. TeU them who 
you. are, aod they'U take you in and 
giTe yon work and .t..rt you in life. I 
06D relt hetier if youlU promiee me." 

So DaDDY promioed. And the day 
att.n hia mother'l funeral he toot a 
prolonged lune,. of the bare, oheer-
1 ... room in an cut .ide bact ten. 
meut, peaked up one or two llWe 
keepaftkee of his mother. Mid good-by 
to tbc IIObbll1g, kindly Iriah wo:nan. 
wloo Mol _~ •• nd Ilia ia!do_. 
.. 4 ad Ilia Iittl. f_ .. oatward. 

That' ... hy Danny beeam. a tramp. 
It waa late iD the fan "hen he om..k 

AlI...,y Oouoty. Tb. I ....... ere 
pae from ille treel aDd the grouud 
.... till and hard. Bere "ad there as 
he pegged alonR be met great wagon. 
I.ad.d with roay appl.. and golden 
pumpkinL Sometimee the farmen 
who tiro1'e them wonld tOM him an ap_ 
ple. ... 4 ob I bo .. good it luted to the 
laDDIfrJ boy, .. boae appetite ...... bet-
tocl by tb. keeD air. _ 

reprding him graTely. They wore 
evidently on a nutting excursion, and 
presently the elder, a little maid of 
about nine, ventured to approach bim 
and oft'er him lIome of tbeir .poils. 
Danny baahfuUy aocepted the nute, 
and entered far enough into convers .. -
tion to learn th.t they lived "over 
there," pointing vaguely aoross the 
cut, where the tre.ck ran, and that 
they were gathering nuts for the 
Thanksgiving diuner on the morrow. 

Danny noted their neat froolu, 
alean pinafores and warm ooab, and, 
feeling rather ashamed of his patches 
aud th. aboeo through .. hi.h his 
bruiucl feel ... re bnrollDg. 'falun· 
teered no information about himself, 
but rather hoped ihey would soon go, 
though their friendliness· had warmed 
his lonely heart. But be W&.8 anxious 
to push on to Clifton, whiob be knew 
wu now ouly a mile or so away. 

The little girls soon eaid IIgood-by, It 
and, taking the path the otber siele of 
the brook, passed down the I!Jlope to 
the deep cut where the railroad track 
I_y. 

Danny was ju.t stoopi og over to 

• 

~.JjJJ I 

UFrom Ne'4 %"orlr," aai4 
faintly, 

"Raiu't got no home!" 
UNo. " 
IfWhat'8 your folkl-Your pa and 

ma?lI 
"They're dead, sir." 
There "lUI silenoe for a moment, 

and then the farmer oried: "Then 
all you gentlemen here witney what I 
say. From this moment this 'ere 
boy's my BOD, t·o rai!!e and oare fur. tI 

When the train had vanished around 
the ou"e, and tbe farmer had carried 
Danny up the slope, the boy said: 
"Youlre awful kind lir, bn~ my 
motllu made me promiae to Bad 
Squire Brown, of Olifton, and he 
.. auld h.lp m. to g.t work. Mayb. 
you know him?1O 

The farmer's face wore a queer ex
pression &8 he eaid: ·'Wall, yea, I 
know him. Who w~ your mother, 
son?" \ 

Danny told him aU his .Iory. Th. 
farmer listened iotently, and when the 
boy h&d finished , said: • 'WaU, you 
must spend Thanksgivin' with us, any· 
how, and if you don't wan,t to stay 

----.... - -""'. "...--- -

Fn4dJ" Pear. 

n .... at th. Thankogi";ng dinn.r. 
and Freddy, aged B.a. wu aea\ed at 
th. f.stiv. board. H. oanght light of 
a refleotlon of himself in the CODoave 
oorve of Bome floted db'er, and a 
gr.at look of fear stol. over hio ohubby 
face, 
~ "Mamma, mamma," he oried, flAm 

I lik. that? Am I lik. thaU" 
His mother looked and aa", nothing 

unusnal. Of conne the refteoUon rep· 
resented the little boy'. head upeide 
down, but she didn't think of that, 
and informed the youth that he did 
reeemble the imas8. 

"Well, mamma, u .. id Preddy, his 
eye.Slling witb tears, "will you pleue 
I.av. SUMn put m. to bed? If·if·if 
I tva already g_ got l1pBide down"
here he began to ory, HI c&n't·haTe
any-any more dinner. h-e-up-poae." 

• 

\ -
BRINGING HOME THE THANKSGIVING TURKEY. 

piok up hia poor little bUDdIe, pre· longer, we'll Ite what Squire Brown Tba1lkqtYlnllr alld QlTia«. 
paratory to reluming his tramp, when w~ll do. ',' The institution of Thankegiring J. 
he heard an awful scream of distrel8. Half-way acr088 the fields they came an old one, and a 1'ery sweet ud preo--

Be dropped his bundle, and, ru.n-j upon the farmer's wife hasteuing to I ious one it is. It I08ms very meet to 
Ding to the edge of the ravine, looked meet them. She. literally fell o~ Dan- l give ·thanks for what we receive, and 
o ... er. ny.and hugged hun muoh to his em- there is never a time when we do not 

The elder of the little girls h.d b&rr&88ment. . have something to be thankful for. 
oroued the traok in ... f.ly and stood Wh.n th.y p .... d through Ih. or· Th. H.brews al ... ay. gave A tenth of 
on ille oppolite side soreaming madly: chard Danny gave a great start; when their inorease to the Lord, and they 
"Bab,. baby; come, oome quiok I" he 88W the barn be rubbed his eyes as were bl888ed in BO doing. It is noth-

Bab,., only five, stood right 00. the if he were half awake, aud "ben. they ing that W8 of to-day cannot do, and 
tnok, seemingly faeoinated by the entered the big kitohea. of the red receiTe like bleuing. We are no~ 
light of the great shining mon.ter farmhouse he turned pale and called upon to eaoriftoe our live stook 
duhiDg round ~be our1'eltraight upon trembled on formal altar., but we oan lay up 
her.. "My-what-why," Danny atam- ~or oUlaelTeB treuurea in heaTeu by 

The engineer wae leauing half way mered. looking about. giving of wbat we have to those who 
out the cab, with a face as wbite B8 "My boy." said the farmer IOlemnly, need. uHe that hath pi~y on ~he poor 
........ Th. bell waa wildlT ringing u ha took tbo 11"10 .. and.r .. •• haDda, .nd.th unto *ha Lord; ... d *bat .. hieh 
ud the whistle blowiug frADtiaaUy, "you'1'e come home. Thia WAI your he hath given will He pay him ~" 
but bab,. did not move. father'a farm. You lee, ,.ou've ap· 

Poor Danny W6S only a boy, you proached it from the back. If you'd 
know. Be felt his heart leap to his gone ter tbe vi11r.ge you'J bave come 
throat and hislega shake under him, another way and mebbe wouldn't have 
but he didn't hesitate, He gave one been turned round. Bnt you're oome 
jump, landed by baby, pUibed her ot!' home-your home as long as you want 
the track and rol1ed afte:r her, jutlt u ter Itay. This here's your mother, if 
~he cowcateher struok hil!J .hou.lder. you kin call her that, and that baby 

Wben Danny came to himeelf he there "hose life you've laved iJ your 
1ra!Ilying in the arms of a big, brawny little suter." 

Collouy BIDt lor na.ksJl\'fIIlr. 

Hia molber bad told him to ~ the 
oillag. 01 Clinton and inquirf for 
Squire JOliah Brown. Mre. Brown 
... her 1Ob00lgirl frient., he bad Mid, 
...... onld take bim in until b. oould 
,..,t. plaoe to work, .. hil. tho Squir. 
.... a jut .. d kindly man .. ho .. auld 
do .. bat ... riclat by him for hio JIV' 
.te'..u. 80 DenDy'. inqu.inee w .. 

ner for th. ";Ilap 01 Ollliou. jna! on 

man, down whose rugged cheeks teare "I'd like to stay, • &aid Danny, who.e 
.ere dropping. There wal a group heart was overflowing now. "if Squire 
of men about him. A. white-haired Brown thinks best." 

If th. Th_nksgiving turkey pr ... nh 
itself rather lean ADd dry. Itrips of 
aalt pork laid over it and under it 
will be found to muoh improTe itl 
flavor. Use the liquid to baate it 
thoroughly, A belf pound of pork to 
a six-pound turkey is aboot the right 
proportion. If the double roasting 
pan ia tued, doing away with buting. 
two or thr.e ali... only abonld be 
plac.d on top of th. fo .. L man held aomething to his lips, and At this th. farm.r shoated with 

Danny heard him &ay, "Hela coming glee. u8qnire Brown's all right," he 
round all right. But what a marvel- Baid. "Per Danny, my boy, he ain't 

. t · f th no I H' S.ld th. FooUIaIll'la-or to tile Tnrb-. oua eBOape I" JUS Ice 0 e peace anger. e s J J 

"Are ye all right, mo boy?" anxiom- R plain farmer, now, an' he bought 
Iy wed the big, t ender-hearted en- this here farm two years ago. Dan
siDMr, who wu holding him. ny, my boy, I'm Squire Brown," and 

"I gu8M 10," laid Danny, rather then and therf", the Squire .rose, and 
feebly, u he drank from the oup held Inapping his fingt!f8, prooeeded from 
to his lips. "Is t.ho baby lafe?" very joy to dance an uogainly double 

; ''Yel!J, you little hero, "oried a young shuflie on the kitchen floor. 
. the liD. bet ..... n o.ttara"g"uDd All •• 

PIIyeouDU_ 
It .... tb. day before ThanIup";ng 

.. beu tb. !oolaor. ""d "-r lad .t 
do .. n in the .. oocII to ....... eM th. 
een .. of food a tumer'. wife had 
p- him. The .un .bono brigbUy. 
....... tIoo air .... b.tin • • 
~ .,. .... 10 tired that iD opi" 01 

1rIa ......... bep ..... ba .... doIling. 
...... 100 _oMdoely_ byohlld. 
.. "'- ........... , "Po _ wo ................... 

• 

man in the group. lilt wu the bray
ed deed eTer done. II 

Jolt tben there was a atlr ad a 
oommotioD, and • tall maD, drelled io 
o.-!la and .. oaring a 8apping broad· 
brimmed bat, bunfed up. osolaiming: 

''Wbar'a tho boy *bat •• ed my lit
tle Janie' La, me haTe him, U ADd 
bo lifted bim rigbl JU' of the en· 
..... ' ...... "You m .. U,tl. 1DAIl, ..... .,._flGa,· . 

Well, DaDny's long tramp wu o ... er. 
Be wu home again_at lut. Home in 
time for the happielt of Thankgb
ingo, inolading probably the flnesl 
dimer to wWoh a boy ever eat down. 

1 .. lou eC tilo C .... y. 
A 10Del1' turt~ trembliA« IUl8 

"Ob, wbat a 10ftl)' tbJ.ac 
JII Jot wcnald. be, U ', ... to lit ...... -. ........ . 

~. 
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PUBIJC DINNERS. 
THE PRODUCTION OF " PER

FECTLY RUNNING 1IIACHINE_ 

The Cbef Has an Army of Cook. and 
• Rea1ment of 'Valtera Serve the 

Vlanda-rhe Carver an Im
portant Funetlonary. 

~
T the last dinner of the New 
York Chamber of Commerce, 
at whioh 800 members and 
guest.s were present, a well

known banker was moved to My to his 
noighbor: 

' tAs these courses come and go 10 

.Imoo~hly we do not appreciate the 
amount of labor this diauer repre
IeDts. II 

There W&S reason for the admiration 
10 expreBSed by the banker. Not
withstanding the number at table the 
courses were served 88 promptly as if 
it were a private dinner party inl!Jtead 
of a great public ba.nquet, and the 
dishes I themselves gave no suspicion 
that there had been hurry or confu
sion in the kitchen while they were 
Leing prepared. Everythiug went to 
show that the dinner was the produo· 
tion of a perfeotly running machinel 
of whioh the oooks &8 well &8 the 
waiters were a part. It was to learn 
about the organlz&tioD .ud manage· 
ment of thie wonderful machine that 
a reporter called upon Oharles Ran
hofer, the chef of Delmonioo's, in his 
oflloe in the centre of Delmonicols 
kitchen. 

Mr. Ranhofer is a big, good. 
natured Frenohman, who is very re
tioent over his succe98es as a master 
of gastronomy. He has written a 
thiok Tolume about his art, whioh has 
beoome a text book in public as well 
.. private kitchens. Hia omce is 80 

lituatcd that he can reach any part of 
his domain at a momentls notice. To 
the left is the ice cream and pastry 
seotion. To the right the experts in 
meat, poultry and lish have their de
partmant.s. In the centre the sUPFlies 
for immediate U88 are stored, and 
along the opposite end is a row of 
ovena and ranges. 'rhe forty odd 
GOok. under Mr. Ranhofer are as per
featly tr_m.d and drill.d as a regi· 
ment of soldiers. They are formed 
iD~.oompani81 under lhe IUpttniaion 
of assistant chefa, who are responsible 
to Mr. Ranhofer for tlverything th&t 
oomes , within their departments. 
Four cooks rule over the roasting 
O1'ene, and eight men in the meat de
pariment devote their time to pre
paring the meats for the four roasters. 
Four men are responsible for vegetables 
and fried dishes. Pastry in its various 
forms is in the haudl of four experts. 
Three men make the ice oream. Two 
men make confections and oakes 
alone. Bread making is an art in it
&elf, in oharge of three bakers. Eight 
men are kept in reserve to olean 
thing" and assist generally, and ten 
women .nd two men are oooupied in 
wuhing pots .nd kettles and oleaD;,ing 
dish... O •• r all th. f~r •• Mr. Ron· 
hofer keeps his eyes. He is familiar 
with the speoialty of eaoh.of his cooks. 
He can give a seullery man pointe on 
aorubbing a aoiled pot ...... n .s t.n 
tbe man' in the meat or the roasting 
department how to prepare a canvas
back duok; he can judge an under
orust with the same certainty that he 
CaD bonbons, mottoes, . or odd oon· 
faotions. 

When the dinner hour arrivel the 
machinery of the service is set in mo
tion by Mr. Ranhofer in the kitohon 
and by Eugene Garnier, the maitre 
d'botel, in the banquet room. The 
head waiter looks for a, glauce from 
th. maitre d'hot.l. Thirty waiters, 
one for every ten persons, stand si
lentl,. by expeoting a look ftom the 
head waiter. The manager says Hall 
right" to the head waiter. the head 
waiter waves his hand at the waiters, 
and the thirty men go to their assigned 
places at *h. tableL Th. head .. aiter 
haa diTided the men under him into 
squads of six or ten, and has given the 
beet waiter in each squ~ instruotions 
to keep a watchful eye over the more 
inexperienced men. The maitre d'hotel 
oomm1lnicates through a speaking to be 
"ith th. oh.f. 

In the kitohen the forty oooks stand 
litently in their various departments. 
rhey are not :Permitted to talk more 
than is absolutely necesaary. When 
th. manag.r has told the oh.f to go 
ahead, the cooks in oharge of the oop
pers of soup send up on the dumb 
"aiter to the pan~ry on the banqueting 
room fioor two tureens of soup. The 
oarver. who acts as the intermediary 
between the cooks aud the waite~ Ita
tiona himself in the PlUltry. Bis office 
is one of the most responsible of all in 
lonneution wit,h the banquet. In serv
ing the sonp and the other dishes 1;.e 
must use keen judgment, so that all 
liners shall be equally served, and 
that without waste. The soups are 
"ooked in advance, and kept hot in 
olosed pots immersed in hot water. 
[n making the soup the oooka work on 
.. baais of one quart to four to six per
Ions. although in most restaurants the 
}ortions are not so l'eneroUl. 

When the soup haa been lent up 
from the kitohen, down the apeaking 
'ube come. one word, t 'Ned!" aud 
tbe timbalea ala Marly ue hurried up 
_.-In. ft. 8ala baa hMD pre __ in 

advanoe of the dinner, aud the four 
frying cooke stand in readiness to take 
from the worming closets the 801e, 
whioh is neorly 100 pounds in quan
tity. When the call of "Next!" comes 
down the tube ag&in the fish is hur
ried up to the c&!'ver, who apportions 
the oourse out to the waiter!, with the 
potato croquettes whioh come from 
the fonr veget&ble oooks. The saddle 
of venison is cmllt!d from the four roast 
oooks, and tben the highest ingenuity 
of tbe oarver is oalled into play. The 
sight of him as he slices the huge 
chunks of venison into portions at 
equal size with quiok and graceful mo
tions .. onld make tb. moo oonfld.nt 
father of a family .. h~ed to sit at tbe 
head of his domestio board. 80010881, 
oan the skilful carver adapt his ma
terial to the number of diners that 
when the musicians take ~beir share 
hardly enoogh meat ia left for a two
portion stew. . 

The entrees are coo~ed in the orde! 
of service. While the banqueters are 
e&ting their venison the eight men iD 
the meat department have sent the 
pullets to t·he roasting cooks, who 
ma1r.e ready the p~llet a la Norway for 
the first entree. While the pulleh 
are being prepared the vegetr.ble oooks 
are frying the Mtichoke bottoms, the 
meat oooks are putting on the cutlets, 
some of the aasistants are getting t.he 
string bea.ns ready for, serTice, 100 
terrapins have been turued over by 
the men in the meat room to the 
ro.ating oooks, and tbe seven men iD 
the ioe cream and pastry seotions, who 
have been comparatively idle up to 
this point, get , the sherbets, hot e~
trement., and ice cream ready to aend 
up. The canvasback ducks receive 
the attention they deserve. One word 
from the maitre d'hotel promptly 
brings each conrse to the fioor above. 

The wines, fruits, cigars. ooffee, 
cheee, and liqueurs come within ~he 
the province of the maitre d'bo"l. 
His bottle opener holds Tery much the 
same office as the carver, though the 
responsibility is not so great. When 
the roast haa' Jeft the hands of the fOOl 
roasting cooks the strain in the kitchen 
begins to le88en. The roasting cooks, 

soup cooks, vegetable and frying cooks, 
and the men in the meat room, look OD 

at the men in thA putry, ioe .cream, 
and confectionery departments, and 
listen to the rattling of pots, kettles, 
p.ns, and dishes in the 8Oullery. The 
forty cooks are a tired lot of men when 
the banque' ia over, and glad enough 
to hear the ohef eay U au reToir. 'I 
An hour after the 800 peGple have 
been served the kitchen and the lOul
lery are &II quiet u a eaoristy. Th. 
tables and benohes have been aorubbed, 
t.he ranges ha'Te been closed, and the 
stone slahs are spotlessly clean.-New 
York Sun. 

--------.. --------
Thl Wheel and GDOd Road .. 

A score of years ago n. man who rode 
a bioycle was looked upon as not very 
far remote from a fool. The auertion 
that the bioycle,would be an important 
factor in revolutionizing the road .,. •. 
tam of the country would have beeD 
deemed the utteranoe of "person UD' 
worthy of a moment's ooneideration. 
But as matters stand to-day, the wheel· 
man is in the front rank of good row 
progre88ionists. The bicyole is the 
people's carriage. the ooming meanl!J ot 
looomotion, and the faTorite steed of 
all classes and conditione of men. With 
good roads properly maintidned, the 
wheel surpasses the horse for everyday 
use. It never wearies, coats but Httle 
to keep, and can be relied upon neTer 
to shy or ~stop in trying situ&tiona. 
Th. flrsl great n •• d of th. oountrJ a' 
present is good road •. 

Ste&M railroads have very nearly 
reached the limit of their ussfuln8ll. 
and the eleotrio road is ooming into 
general favor as a supplemental meaDJ 
of rapid transit. But these are neces
sarily restricted, and the want of the 
day 18 • road wagon with lOme ·otbu 
motive power thaJi horsefiesh. A road 
engine ia the one thing lacking, and 
to this inventors are turning their at
tention. A machine of this kind must 
be very light and capable of long jour
ueys at a high rate of speed in order 
to meet the imperative demand of the 
situation. The bioyole, as it sto.nds, 
is, within its limits, an almost perfect 
vehicle. but it is nec8l8Al'ily conftned 
within oertain lines. 

The road wagon, with a light, euU,. 
managed motor, powelful enough to 
drive it at the rate of ten to fifteen 
milel!J an hour, is the need of the im· 
mediate fnture. The bioyo~e came 
and I demanded good road". When 
the motor oarriage comes and requires 
still better oues there win be no diffi
oulty in seouring them. As it is now, 
the Good Roads Commi88ion has 'done 
and il!J doing a great work, but hu, 
even witk all its achievements. but be
gun its most import,ant mi88ion.-New 
Ycork L.dger, 

PalnllnA With a Ga,den Mo.e. I . FUN. 

Painting without a brush, usin~, in- Chance is t.he t;;;. to whielt ~ 
dead. a spray nozzle &l1d an ordinary . men owe their aucceeL 
garden hose. with compressed air as I The weight ot a dollar will bend 
the spraying medium was probably I many a oonllCienoe.-Pnok. 
first praoticed, On a large scale, in liD beli - draa ,., 

. - Id F ' 0 you eTe In ma o 
conneotlon WIth the Wor 's fur I' Y - - tru" "'-.--..I.'L 

• '. I ers- If they come e. -~ru..u.. buddings at ChIcago, where the vast _ 
extent of surface to be covered and ! When a man haa mouey t.o buru. ~. 
the. short time &vn.ilable in whi.,h to i i~variably allow. it to burn a hole 1& 

do It put the conventional method by hIS pocket. -Fuok. 
brush entirely out of the question. Ere long ths gTea~ balloon .laM_ 
After muoh study of the problem F . will bunt, aud then fashion will 0" 
D. Miller, the Direotor of Decoration, a style that is fill prettieJ'.-Truth. 
and his al!si stant, C. Y. Turner, had a When a man marri .. & MOOud tiale 
painting machine rigged up, in which he always makN &J1 UC1M8 - of..,.. 
*ba priDcriplo of the atomiaer ..... most kiDd to hio frienda.-~1ebiIoa ~ 
mooeasfully applied to th. no.ol pur· 'Tis otnngely appro~ .... 
.poae of spraying color upon waUl and ",hen a :Hi. becom .. a)ln., it III 
other I!Jnrfaces. . merely a question of ~ • 

The comprest:ed &ir W'U obtained · to r.-Life. 
from a small rotary engine, whioh, The ma.n who begins at tbe bo~ 
with the electrio motor driving it, and of tbe ladder ofMn ilnda hbuIU 
a paint and air reservoir, was mounted merely a wedge to ste;W,y it, while u.. 
on a truck, so that the whole arrange- other men mount over bim.-Puck. 
ment could be readily moved from one 
place to another. The paint Bnd the 
kalsomine, whioh latter waa extenBi1'e
ly used in the Fair buildings. were 
poured into the rese"oir after having 
beeD. properly mixed, snd a jet of air 
at about twenty pounds p'rean.re waa 
forced through it from beloW', thus 
k .. ping th. liquid in .onstant _gila

'1'tI!I reMOn 8'tftll a 1II.lithe Ugbt 
That be IDAT ADd ouhrhat .. rlabt , 
Bllt lutlDct I, the WOlDan' , lot-
TeUs ber Ibe's right 11.a or not. 

-J'1Sd .... 

Sailor (dellantly)-"U will take 
.mar. Ih .... you to hold me, ru WI 
you." Canuibal (ligniflcanlly)--''O!'o 
'I .hall innte a f ... friend .. " -Dotraft 

tion and preventing any deposit of Tribune. 
sediment. Lilli, Girl-- "Did YOll nor ~ 

of being in heaTftD?" Lit"e Boy
UNo, no' exactl,.; bui I dreamed 

.onae that I .... right in the middle of 
a big app.l. dumpliDg, "-Good !I ..... 

From the top of the reservoir the 
au was led ott by a pipe which de
lOended at the side 01 the ve8881 and 
"' .. join.d below by tho pipe .arryiDg 
the-paint or kal86mine, the resulting 
spray of oolor paaoing ,h.a .. through 
a convenient length of garden hoee to 
'the point where it. wu wanted. The 
pai.nt, .. will be readily gathered, WII 

applied in muoh the same manner II 

one would sprinkle a lA"If"D, and no 
skilled labor was n • .,......y to proper· 
Iy work -the app .. atua On a moderate 
scale subI!Jtantiall1 the same method of 
painting by oompresaed air 'has been 
in use for a number of years by seT
eral railroad oompaniea in the United. 
States, abop ",alls ond fr.ight oars be
ing tr.at.d by it with results :wlu.h 

" What p.rf •• tly lovoly gold baU
pina! .Wh.r. did you ga' thea?" 
Madge- ' IWell, no maiM!', for ,be,'re 
not worih anything. I can nei'her 
button my ahoes nor abake do... tIae 
'grate wiloh t.hem. "-Oh.ioaao Beoard. 
'Tbey wonder that her brothel' lID'! foIldtw of 

tbe maid. • 
And U , be WeN htl.~er, be" t"'~ .... 

ber! oft they -r; 
Bat be doubts ft, for tl, like b1m,.

home an day they ttated, 
They would lilteD to her prMt:lelD& ... 

Mead. ot h_~ hl!lr pia,. ! -..... -----Aa,. •• I1_ 
Foum •• yean -... :s.. BoUe, • 

poor a.... _ to BerJ!a 

wlU.wo_ ........ 

• 

very oI ... ly d.monstrated tbe .f. 
flcienoy and economy of the system, 
the appuatu. nec8888ry costing 1888 
than it could sometimes save in a day. 
-oueier's Magazine. JD1Ik. ..... ~~:~~-:~~ aDd __ y bill eo 

ANI .. l.d",I", 

A large trade ia carried on in ~oe 
by the aal. of Ii .. ohi.kons three days 
old. The boxes to carry them are p ') 

oonstrueted that ventilation is amply 
ouppUed without · ohilling th. birda ; 
they are u oomfortab1e u if they were 
UDder their mother's wing. A flannel 
oove .. th.ir baoks, on ",hi.h is p_d. 
a .mall quantilJ of fealhere. The 
bottom of lhe box is o01'ered to the 
depth of t",o in.h.. with .hal! or 
suaw, in whioh plenty of millet or 
any kind of bird seed is BOattared, and 
the trough under the wire netting is 
filled "ith atal. bread .rumbs sleep.d 
in milk whey, dried up with barley, 
Indian or oat meal, and with plenty 
of the bird seed mixed up in it. The 
ohickens are then put in, the. feathen 
placed on th.ir beaks, th. lid laid on, 
oorded down and dir.oIe4 to thoir 
destination. They havel safely for 
three or four days. In France they 
sell from twelve to twenty-five cent. 
each, according to breed. Those who 
ke.p inoubeto.. make good profl_to. 
A genileman in lhe Seine et Oiae wu 
not able to lupply the demand, aI-
*hough h. had .... ral inonbatora. Ho 
has sent .hiok .... to England and h.· 
land. Th.y .. riv. quite aat.ly at. 
theu destination.-New York World. 

Futur. o. til ••• Ie. 
It is very probable that th. time iI 

not far distant when a. greater amoant 
of attention will b·e bestowed on breed
ing mules. Those breeders who "take 
an interan in pedigr .... and a prido 
in kaeping breMo and strains of blood 
pure, will not, of course, take kindl,. 
to thE' sterile hybrid; but there is a 
good deal to be said for th. mnle as a 
'beast of burden and draught. A mule 
of nearly sixteen hands will ~ow fat 
on a diet that a horse would do very 
badly on. Th.y are h .. dy and last 
,much longer than a horse. Thirty 
i,.eus is no very UDcom~on period for 
a mule's life, and a mule oan do good 
work up to a great age. Mulel are 
80merunes lAid to have a tendency to 
vice, but that ie not a neoeuary char· 
aot.eristio of the animal. -New Yor~ 
Wo<ld, 

Thy W •• ld.'t Stand IL 

In Ih. day. of tb. Fint Empir. the 
Paria students formed a oabal againet 
the dramatist Lemercier. On the ~ 

I .. g" in Bertia 
lug" and heft in th. ..orIeL 
.... t. are greeted familiarly bJ the 
people, ., 'Here oomee :Bolle. ,. 0-
thonaand· men and lidy .. om .. _ 
.mployed by him. In p_ of '
wagons \here an noW' 200, aDd lit 
horses. 

Tho milk of 11!OO 00'" iI _ I!<a 
80.000 to 70,000 Ii .... being dali-..l 
daily. In his buildiDga and poaaiJi 
the mod i.mmacu1a&e alMDljn_ .... 
.. u.. In. one depenmea' the miIk __ 
, t.rm,eel, in another tbe pu:n ..... 

-is .x_d. to be nood for haw.' 
food. So gr .. t Ia tha ...... \bat. 
baby ",ho begins with oither 1Il0l1lia& 
noon, or eTemg milk. lecei ....... 
aame aJ ... ya--evory .",. of the ia
numerable eaaiomen .,...iriIIc ~ 
-.idual care. 

Tho milk is poured iito -,... 
m.nt. of tho apoU_ ...... biA -
t hen looked .... d tb. mi1i a.... .. 
through fauee'" to prenn' Iba poorio 
bilily 01 adul .... tion by any diIboD'" 
carrier. 

Tho acrupnloua ___ do ..... to 
Ih. _hom .. of Ibe employee, for ...... 
r.uraes are pronded in ilm-, .... 
sohoola, hall .. froab·air fnuda .. -
on, are organised aDd .. .e.iafIdI ...,. 
the wiH foreUloulht ad beaeTol (DI 
of H.rr Boll.. The.ory 010_ --
by omploy .. aro .. &abed in ........ 
laundr, 0. tho grolUitia. 

H.rr Boll. iI no" more thaD IIiIbtT 
y .... old. a ""rJ riao", ,,~ 
man. Hi. "bole _ hal "
-owiug to the..... iaoMoV'" 
h.ad.dn_ "hich 104 .... 
pea ... , to ... Ilia 

gret' capital of O~3;-:~.~::::: 
IIpure milk" in delaaoe of att), , 
'oustom.-The OhautauqUA. 

A few moutha ainoe a youq Doe. 

1_ man uked the authoritiH .. ,. 
London ho.pilal .. bether tbay ..... 
obtain a real 11088 for him. To ~ 
the appli.ant an amputMod fIngu of 
_another paiieD' waa gratled oa to lIIo -
·face, but it .,..u found \W ampatatioa 
hod cauoed Ibo finger 10 we. and it 
,tailed to "take. ... The. noeeJe. .... 
nothing daunled, than acned ...... 
Burgeon's IDnooDoa \bat .... of w
own, the paliflnlo', been u.o.Ja .. 
col 011 to furn;ab the.....a _ bod, 

in order Ibat tba fh._ abolIld _100 

·,.. .. ted io the e1'ent of lhiI~~:,:-:::~ 
being uu ... _1, lba p 
w ... ineaeed iD planer, .. d t,. 
..... ks b. bad to bold hiI 11_ \0 

night the disturbance was reported to 
Napoleon, who gave orden for a len
ond preaentation. The studen" still 
hiB8ed. The Emperor got exoited . 
UPlay it again, " he said, "and I win 
go and see it." This time all aeemed 
",.lL In ,he third act it stru.k His 

At Qui-to-,-t-h-.-.,~p·i~ta-I-6f-E-· onactot, it I 
s proposed to eatablish a college of 
dentietry, upon lohe model of those iu Majelty to look ou~ of hia box, and 
the United Sta.tes. The project hu the quiet waa explained. Every head 
alread,. received the approhation of in the audience wu oo.ered with an 
the Directorl!J of Pnblio InstruotioL immense nightoap drawn 01'8r ibe 

faoe iu th. bop. of ito .. king ..... 
l'bia il did, and tb. fI_ ... _Iila
taken oil the hand aDd DOW r...-a . 
fixed u a DOle. n hM beea.. \ 
lat.d 10 tha' i' is DO 10_ ... '-_ 
ognized AI & flugH, &Ad ... ...-.. 
shapiDg it Ia being-~ed wi6II.
New Yor.k Ne ..... -----

It will have at the opening at leaat ttf. ean. and each head wu nodding. Some 0.. bu 
teen pupiJ.; the oonne wilt lut for Napoleon bunt out laughing. The \ veoted by ordu of ~ • 
two yo .... and be oondu.tod bYlhr"l pl_ ..... not played again.-No.. tbo -po* wbare u.. I'rm. 

I - - York DilpatoJi. ". kiIIeIl hi ........ pro...... _ • 



OONN. EASTERN NEWS. OLD LYME. 

David Mather ill!!ya (l COI'net In the 
TaHday, November 27th. iS9!. baDd DOW. 

. Anyone 10 want of a nice beet, call 
at Oil J. A. Bill. 

WIT AND HUAfOR_ 
Undl'etlsoj kids is :rootl fornl. for a 

bnwl.-Bi"ghlt1l1toll RelJtiblicall. 
A drnm·wlljol· can't. gct. up baU as 

big a racket .AS a lO.yenr'old minor.
Lowell Com'ae7·. 

William It Smith, ior runny y~al'l 
lJuperiutendont or tho botn.nical ga1'dons 
In 'Vnshln~ton, has, it i;, said.porsonal .. 
Iy dlt'eottiu the planting t;?f moro than 
6.oo0;00U trees in (lifIorent pnrts of the 
United States. 

. IVORYTON. 

Mr. and Mn. D. R. Parlbelee spent 
last Sabbll.th out ot town. 

'I'hc l.adlu Sewing circle. will lUeet 
tbls ntternoon fit the-I.ibrary. 

PubUshe" every Tneoday 
Nluutlc. Coun • . 

~-----

The New Ritual. 

CBA.RLP..s A. KmTI.ASD, Proprietor. 

JOR..l\ C. PEA.BOUY I Agent. 

CRARU:S £. PEnKlss, Miln~giug Editor. 

Prot. E. E. Salisbury Icft tor New 
Haveu'ruesday. 

Elliot ROle of New Haven, visited his 
motber Thursday. 

H. & W. N. Austin rc('elved a car load 
of luml'er Wedneed:&.y. 

"I undcrstnnd you tried tho faith 
cure with success." "I did. My faith 
wns cured. "-Lire. 

She-Why ho.\'o yon never been in 
10veP He-O, well, l','c novel' kno\vn 
any rich gil-ls. - Detroit J:o'ree Pre8s. 

Sbe-"So you thiuk 'Forgive us our 
debts as we fOl'l'I'ivo our debtol'8' II 
petition too hardfol' humani. ty," • 

Ho·-"Yes, it should be 'fo'Ol'(J'ive us 
am' dehts n.s we forgivo ourselves ow
lug othcrs. m--J~ir.:. 

MI·s Elii th Bushnell, of Westbrook, Is 
visiting her Hunt, Mr,.. );dwlI.rd G:..tcs. 

M.iss Al1ce Stev~ns attended the wed
ding of trlelldil In GuilronJ .Wednesday. 

Mr~, Burdette PAfOlt:iee hgs Ilone to 
El1.st IUyer to reuut ll1 uutil ufter 'l'hanks
giving. 

"::ukrei.l at lbe Poet oruoo III Nlautlc, Conft ., us 
secoml e lAss mall m:t.uer. 

Burt Sterling has been workiu, at tile 
lower mill this wcek. 

Tho world is sadly in need of an in
vention that will warn people when 
they ba\'e talked cnongll.-Milwcmket 
Jour"al. . 

BULES OF 1 ' R}! OP":"IC K. 

Iota &oUeile,l, hill IiO ueh communlcatlo n!l must ~
lluD,cat1nne UIMlI) 1111 tn5.ttcn or local 

Miss Delia. O'Brien of New Haven, 
vi !!oitt!:d her parents F'r111N.Y. 

Mrs. Robert Al'ph~by lett tor Boston 
hl;l.t ?tiondll}' tor ~ weck's stay. 

Motber- Why don't. yon try to do 
right instead of doing wrong? Johnny 
-'Ctll1S0 I do wrong without trying.
DetrQit Pne Press. 

be lopaulOfllly tile name or Lhe wnlL'r, lIot 
DIIICMMI1ly for 11II11\1..:.:Uloll Imt. tLS n j{Ul\r:llltee 
of I(OOd ta,Hh. 

Short ull\'f~rUsemonUl. ljueh 88 ""' n.lIlC1l," ""'0 
Rent,N etc., Z5 ootaA foreaeh luscrtloll . A,I\'cr· 
li lting rates 011 II.l11, UeaUon. 

t:upt. n. K. Minct was in town a tcw 
d:lYs last week visiting his talully. 

My son. obsorve tho postago stamp 
-it~ nsefulness depemls UIJOU its abil
ity to stick to one thing till it gets 
thel'e.-Elmira Oazelle. 

NoUat. of Ilirth ll, MAl'I1:t.gtlii IUl'1 Ucaths In . 
IM!rtCd tree. 

M iss Jennie '1'. n cdOcld was tbe gucst 
ot Mls~ Samh Maynard last Suudll.Y. 

Adyerlb:el'l .... ' l liihhlK to cn..nge their tuJxcr · 
DIleDWlUta should ilCllllln COllY for a&IIIC not later 
\.hAD Frlday night to IIlSU1"8 lnscrUon ror the 
ueXL week . 

Mrs. Enoch Noycs ot Bllltimore, is In 
town visiting her brotber this wcck. 

~ Tb1s I,apcr ,,'111 ~ liclh'cre,l !ly nf'wauoys or 
caa he 11M at newa-iilllDll l nl:l ocnll 11 COllY. or 
,,'111 he tlellt throulo:h the DlSI! to I; lIbllCrlDCNI at 
the re&'ulu searl)' rate. 

Chas. Peckham of Ncw London, was 
in town '1'hurs.day on a business trip. 

.10n PRrNTfNO. 
Capt. C. D. Morgan wcnt to New Lon

don 'l'ucsday night tor battaHon drill. 
All klntll or Job l'rlnUng furnllhCtl at sliort 

DOUce aad n reuonable ))rloo. Coft"e81}()hdencc 
80UcUed or order. mav be left at 1-be NEW8 
omce_ 

W. N. Ely Is Btlil ilnproviDg 10 bealtb. 
and Is In hopes ot soon being out again. 

COUNTY OO •• 18SIONERS. 

Walter Palmer returned to his labors 
at w. n. Tooker's, atter a two weeks 
tunel!. 

WIIatl u:..()olllumuiooer 'C. L. Grl.wold 
nlab A~'-u..o--u-. ... 

The county commissioners In every 
COO-Dty are recelvln, a great deal of at
te .. tlou of Ihe preu and publl~ just at 
prelent and the quealioD of ucoDlmis
lionera or uo commissioners" Is belD&, 
dlJCullEd in all Its bcarings a.nd with 
deep earnestncss. It 13 In fact An im
portant watter and of deep Interest to 
the people o( the stute. In vicw ot thcse 
tbinJti the opluloJls ot Hon. Cllurl('s 1.. 
Grllwold o( Chester, concerning tbc 
office ot county commissioner will doulJt
IMI be reAd with Interest by tbc wany 
wbo are wa.tching cvery pbasc ot the 
aaitation &I wcll as olhers. .Mr. Glii
wold W&S & comruiuloucr In this county 
for leven years, retiring In Julv, 1803, 
aDd apeakl trom a knowledge .ct tbe 
claUel.of the ~0l1!C &i well &8 trow the 
ItaDdpolot of a successtul bu.slness man. 
De upreaaea himselt ",follows: 

HI think therc should be one commfl' 
Ikmer tor each county, appointed by 
the covernor and confirmed by the &ell

ate. 'llbey should bc elected lu Illls way 
because better mcn wlU be chosen In 
Lba.t way than by conventions that are 
apt to be packed for a purpose. 'I'bls 
commluloner &ban be fXpeCted to do 
all county bUIlncii such u &r&ntlng 
Uceues, buy In, and sellina real estate, 
eoo., etc., subject to an appelLl to the 
•• perior court. 'l'be llCf'nlC tee should 
be bed by the Lee1slature and number 
ot uloonl governed by tile number ot 
hlhablta..Dti. 'l'bcy abould not be located 
near a churcb, scb.oolliouEe or manutac' 
tarlog elu.bll,.hment-cilitancc to be 
bed by law. 1'bc courll abould ap
polDt pcoleCutiug .,ent and county 
weuurer. &berU!, or his deputies to 
h,ave charge at jlllls, appoint deputy jllll
era and fix ul&r!eI, 'Iubject to appeal to 
the .uperior court. 'l"he County Homel 

manqed a..board to oonilit of 
and one eacb 

trom the board of cbarltiel aDd boan! of 
bealth with the ooO-nty commiasioner .. 
cbal.rmaD. Tbil board sbould meet at 
ltated. periodl, the members of the board 
of bealtb and charitie3 to reoelve rtmuD
eraLlon by day tor aenlces rendered lu 
that line. l.'be cO\lnty commiuloner 
obooJd bave a bed .. lary for each 
county aooording to tbe demands of the 
"""aty. 10 regard to puWa, the bUll· 
Dell now donc by commissioners into 
baacIa of the lherUr I will .ay that I 
don't dllnk: tt Ihould be done. I . don't 
beUeve In e1ving Ibcritr, any more pow
er nor any more work to do. They cer
tainly have enough ot the latter. Tbere 
b more work to be done in the county 
t.b&n the p\lbUc il aware at." 

A meeUDg of the CoaDecticut Editorial 
auoclatiOll 'W&8 beld on Monday evening 
at the Elliott-houae in New Haven. 
Tbere wu a long dilculsion about the 
ebaages of the by-Ilwa relatlDg to legal 
ad ... rtIIID,. E. G. AIIII of the Sbore 
LiDe '1,.... of Foir Haven prepared a 
paper on "Ubel," aDd J. A. Bollel ot 
die Ne .. Kllford Gazette read aD adwlra· 
ble euay on '"Country Journalism a8 an 
A.rt," Tbere wcre three new wemben --. 

Champion & Caulkins scnt their old 
sde to New Haven Wednesday to be J'&o 

pa.ired. 
Jamcs.Morris and 'Vellln,ton l.'uckcr 

ar~ at work lIaiutiug Mrs. Sill's house &t 
Sill town. 

Austin's men ~re at work shingling J. 
B. Dradley's tenement bous'! and barD 
tbls wetk. 

MilS Kitty LudlngtoD of New York, 
ii spending a wcek with her hrothcr, J. 
A. DeWoll. 

.Jobn_ Condon, ollCra.tor at SOuth Lyme, 
h9.S bccu transterrcd fiS night JUan Ilt 
Lyme towcr. 

'l'berc Is Uluch pctty tbleving about 
here at present, and thc parLies arc pretty 
well known. 

Lewis Hugbes was iDjured last Fridav 
by gettlog bls haDd cauKhl 10 a belt at 
Ihe upper. mill. 

W. F. Clark has been in I'rovidence, 
n. I., the put weck selecting ,oods tc:r 
hil holiday trll.de. 

Nat Ha.UIs havinl a man fixing -over 
biB bollcr at his lUanuf~cturlng dellilft
ment on the neck. ~ 

Qeo. 11111 and wife ot Westbrook, spcnt 
Sunday In town the guests ot Krs. HIIl'1 
flltller, F. D. Banta. 

'1'be annual 'l'bank.glvllJg dance 
Hllmbnr,h promisea to call thc uBual 
numbe.r trom this place, 

J. F. Bugbee received a car load of 
nour Wcdncsday. This is the third car 
he hil.I received tbls sCalon. 

\V. C. Noyes' barn Is tlnlsbed all b\lt 
painting. It makes !l very noticeable 
improvement on hll place. ' 

Mrs. Hoadley, who has been vIsiting 
her da.ughter at Boxwood, relurned to 
her home in New Daven l&8t wcek. 

Cbu. Noye. aDd Samuel DIckey eacb 
kllled a horse Jut week. Thll Is a 11&0 
that horses wUl be cheap this winter. 

Tbe crazy supper glvcn In the town 
baU by the Baptlat aoclety la.t ·1'hur.
day evenIng wu a tinanclal success. 

F. R. Smltb!s men of New London, 
were at n. S. Grllwold's Jut week put
ling in new bath tubs aud other fixlllgS. 

Newman and Croonls' wen are at work 
putting in a new pump nod gutters at 
W. n. Champion's new store at Black 
Han. 

ADot·her case ot scarlet tever II re
ported at Black Hall. Will Grlawold 
'Was taken down at Bartlett's scliool 
Friday. 

Eu«ene Monroe bas got tbe contract 
to patnt D. O. Maynard's new market. 
Be commenced on the work Wedne!
clay. 

Mn. E. E. Salilbury aDd Benanta lefl 
for New Haven 'I'huraday and have 
closed up their summer relldence for the 
wInter. 

Dent Rowland baa been a.t Champion 
4:; Caulkins tbe put week dellverinl 
grocerle. In 'place of Arthnr Brock
way. 

Mr. Ed .. ard Maynard aDd MI.s Etta 
'l'ucker were married at the residence of 
the bride's parents Sunday afternoon by 
Bev. J. C. G.vln. 

"- the edltora preICDt were Prell· Samuel Dickey [pDrcbased a Dew 
hOrie from Hiram Beckwith last week. 
'1'b11 toWD ataDdl at the bead In tllil 
county for borae trading. 

"Their courtshill wns tull ot ro
mance. was it not?" "Von'. Neither 
one of them told the oLber'the truth.
-illdianapolis Jottrmtl. 

An exchnngo tlsks: "\Vhy do we 
wink?" Tho chief ruason why we 
wink is i>ccausc \\'6 nrc thirsty aud out 
of mouoy.-Onlvcdc:.I' Netl)s .. 

"13i1keill's is n stl'ong face. Ol' I'm no 
judgo of physiognumy." "It ought to 
be. He and bis wholo family nre liv
ing on it."·-1Jtljlalo Courier. 

"Now." snid tho stol'OkOepcl' AS he 
gnzed pl'oudly at. UIC lettcring on his 
uow urRss 8i;;:n. "thnt's whnt 1 enll pol
ished EngliSh. "- IVasMI.gloil Sinl'. 

Tho officol's of tho army are herc
after to h:l\'e whistlos in tbeil's\ford 
hilla. 'l'hey will then lJo bette,· ablc 
to rot urn blow fol' blow.-Boslon n 'un
script. 

. Little Dick-\Vby do they call womon 
tbe fuir sexP Some of 'em nro "wfnl 
bomoly. Little Dot-l s'pose its 'cnuse 
why tbey'ro honestel' tbnn nl.en,-Good 
News. 

Mr. Wickwlrc-I havc bud s llch a 
queer hummin~ noi:jQ in my hend nIl 
day. Mrs. Wicii.wit'o-Why don't you 
trv a little mncbin"c oil?-·Iudiauapolis 
JourlJal. 

It is hardly surprising tbat railroad 
engincel's should be 100llh to go ont on 
strikes. They l'Clalizu that aftot' they 
hav" quit wOl'k thcy will no longer 
bave tboir engInes to back them up.
lJuUl,lo Courier. 

Cobblo-Do tbey furnish plenty 01 
stenm in yout' apnrtmont? Stonc
\Vell, old mlln, if you doubt it, just 
come up there on tho lirst wnrm day. 
-N. Y. Herald. 

"Now, wbnt must I do with tbis wed
dIng cake La dream of ii?" nskod a 
gushing damsel o( n matLer-of-fllct 
yOUllg mnn. "Just eat it; that's all,· 
was tho reply.-2'it.lJits. 

'fto.in robber-Como! sholl out! Ru
ral mInister (s.dly)-I! 1 had sucb CD
ern'etic fellows as you to puss tbe pltlte 
DO~V and tben I Dl]~bt bavo somothing 
to givo you.--N. I. Weekly. 

Hoax-I henl' Hamphat has just 1'0-
coi,ed 1\ legacy of a million dollars. 
Joax-Yes, and that ulakes him at 
once the rIchest and tbo poorcst actor 
ill tbe profession.-Philadelphia Recin'd, 

"Yoh kain't ·allel·s measure de trou· 
blesomoness ob or dimculty by bits 
size," remarkcd Uncle Eben. "Yoh 
kill walk ','oun' a l'ock, but e,' pobblo 
io yOI' sboo do hurt tCl"ble."-}Vash
inglon Star. 

"'rhtlt's a beautiful coat you have 
ou. How mucb did it cost you?" 
"Twenty-Uvc cents." "Why, bow is 
tbat?" "0, tbo confound8d tailol' sont 
it homc by express nnd I had to pay 
tbe eharge."-1'e:z:as Siftings, 

Govcl'ness-Youl' little girl 1s n \'cry 
skilled arithmeticinn, madam. Mrs. 
Parvenew:.....Reully? 1 I\m so sOl'ry. 
For goollness' sake, don't lot bel' be
como too intimate with those vul,K1U' 
fractiolls.-Dclroit .J~ra Pre8S. 

A New York etude traveling in the 
west WRS violently kicked by r\ cow
boY. D.ppD.rently witbout any provocD.
tion. "Wy-ah-did you kick me?" 
"Because I done forgot and left my 
gun at home. "-Te:z:u6 Siftings. 

"WeU," said the blind beggar. "I nm 
glad to sce you I\I'I'&in. How Rl'e they 
DO~ingPIi . "'J'oug\;' n replied. the deaf 
aod dumb begI'l'1D. l·, "Some Villain got 
tnto my house ast night and stole my 
two music box."-IlIdianapolis Jour
nal. 

Mudge-I hnve half a notion to 
cbauge my boardiDg bOUBO. 1 fOUDd 
a bair about a foot long in my picce of 
pie yesterday. YabslcY-Such n thlDI( 
could never blippeD wbere I boaru. 
The)' cut the pie too 8wall tor tbat.
Ind.anapoli8 Journal. 

Dingo-Did you bave nny tl'ouble in 
cuhing tbnt cbeck I gave vouP Mrs. 
BIDgo-No.IDdeed. 1 tookll"lght to 
my willi De.'. BIDgo-WhAI dId sh. 
do; glvc yO\1 gold? Mrs. BIDgo-Gra. 
cious, no! She gave me the loveliest 
bonnet you cver saw.-Puck. 

"Did you seo Freddie '.£wis;glns on 
New Year dayP" asked one girl. "No,
replied tbe otbtlrj "I "as told, tbough, 
thl'\t be-cl·-tbnt. bo had skaten on.
"Skntel," repeated the otherj "skates 
doesn't begin to expl'ess it. Tbose 
wel'e snow SbOC9. 1I-1t&dianapolt't, Jow"
nal. 

deat N. W. Kennedy ot the Putnam 
8faDd&nI. Secretary W. C. t!barpe of the 
Ilef ..... r Becord. J. H. Van of tbe WID
_ Berald. 'I'bom" S. Pratt of \be 

'~lIIe Jouraal. H. n. Joa .. of the 
liew Jluttord Trlbane, J. S. Jonel of 
tile WOItporter. A. E. Kaox of the 
WoocIbtlry·Reporter. S. '1'. Addll of the 
WIDdIor Loeb Jouraal, J. A. Boll .. of 
tile Ne. Milford Gazette. E. B. Eia of 
rile M· ........ ter Herald aDd .E. 8. Geer 
.., 1Iartford. 

Jobn K&ther had an-arrow eacape 
from bein&, killed, on Wedoelday lut. 
by tbe burating ot a guo he waa firln&,. 
We mlgbt add that the rabbit eaeaped 
unb&rmed. 

Penclope (tl"lumpbaDUy)-I heard 
last niltbt that Jack was head over 
heels III love with mo. Graco (jonl
o\lsly)-You cannot boliovo all you 
heal'. Penelope-No; but I should 
not wonder i( tbere wns something in 
it. Gracc-Wby? Who told youP 
Penolope-Ho did.-Vogue. 

"I nm n poet." said the you~g man 
resolutely. "Indeed P" l'eplied tbe kind
bearted but nbseut-minded editor. 
"Yell. and 1 eame to see if you will not 
give me a tl'ial." "D~al" denr! My 
good fello\v,"I wouldn't bother about a 
triaL I'd JUII plead gDllty .ad take 
my chances. "-Washi"gton Slar. 

Ttae uaoe1aUon electa oftlcen at... 
IOeXt _Uni:. which II to be held ill 
J&Dur)'. It will be .. all clay .... IOD 
wltb apecial b&Dquet, 'and lOme of the 
..,.t promineDt ne.lpaper men in the 
_ .111 partlclpale. AD elaborate 
procn.mme II already under way, in 
obarp of b coIDmittee, MellCl Ela, 
rratt &DC! Valli. 

• 
.....,. 8dt.. .... Worun. 

HeDry ChampioD aDd )In. Kate Com
stoct .. ore made bappy by nev. Arthur 
Bblrley BUDday e.eDla,. Mr. aDd K ..... 
Champion will take up thelr residence In 
South Lyme. • 

GraDd Juror Banta baa forblddeD any 
more Ibooting on Sunday. Tbil il a 
good move onllr.Banta'l part andi'bowl 
he II capable of baDdUag to .. n alfalra 
.. Ith .. y of them. 

Miss Gladys (se\·crely)-Dl'idn'et. 
your mnnoers at'e not. good. fou 
should not come into tbe room 80 sud
denly wben Mr. Cnllalot. is passin" tbe 
O.CUIDl! with me. B .. ldgot (disgu8led) 
-Sudaent! And is It 8uddent you 
oall it, Bn' we wid me oar to the bless
ed kay hole a full threc·quarlbe .. of aD 
bourP-Tit-Bits. 

A Fl'encbman's ,allan try to ladie. 
Is alway8 equal' to an emergency. At 

Mr. Frederick Banta bas been eD'&Ked 
to Ileep at Mr. Ludington's new bouae 
thll WIDter. Thll II a good plaD aDd 
mould be adopted by othera who leave IS.~-!)~':~, b"J" 
their boulea closed up for the wlaler. 

of that nC8 
upon toe of 11 lady, 
witb an an~l'Y frowu. 

"Pardon, ,!,Iadlam," he saiu, bowing 
low. "but I have forgot to bl'iug my 
microscopo." "Your mier08Col)6P" 
"nut yel, for to 800 zo leetle teet 
madam. "-Londo" 1'it-Bits. 

Hiram MaxllD'e Youth. 

When Hirnm Maxim. the famous in
ventor, lived ill Sangerville anxiolls 
mnmmRS used to W:lTlI Iheir bopefuiil 
not to pIny wiLh "that wickell Maxim 
boy." In fncl, young Maxim grew up 
nuder the doublfull'olmtatiotl of bei",. 
the verv WOl'st boy ill tbe lIeiO'hbOl~ 
hood, "ruis isu' t snitl for tbe p~l'pose 
of cncoumging any other Maine incor
rigibles \vho nre in the depths of tbeir 
misdeeds. If Hiram hnd heen a »01'
fooLly good liLLIe boy, nntl hnd de,·oLol! 
bls timo to studying his lessoll~ . be 
might hnvo had that Hying Illilohine 
all completed by tbis timc. 

Hir:llu llsed to work nt en-niaO'e 
painting in AlJbot, and wns hit·ed by 
D_ D_ Flynt. He wns all nrLiilt with 
the brus·b, Ono day 11 lUall called to 
sce Fiynt. while the Inttor WtlS ont. 
"'1'hel'o':j beon n Ulall in to seu you," 
snitl young Maxim, "Whnt's bis 
name?" "1 don't know, but thnt's bow 
he looks." nnd tho boy pOintcd to a 
board on which ho hatll'oughl.v dnubed 
n face. "I fOl'got to ask him iJis Ilnme," 
snid tho boy. "and so I dt'uw that." 
Flynt knew his 010.11,- Lewistou (Me.) 
tTournal. --- --

TWO INCIPIENT "IRES. 

CIOlfi can tor Two Nlaotte B elldeuce. 
Lalt Week • 

The residence ot Elljilb Bucklugham, 
on Smith avenue, narrowly escaped 
destruction by tire Friday morniug. A 
little chlld ot Mr. BUClkingham's on ris
Ing lit a candle and plaCing on the bUr
eau procceded to drclls hcrself and went 
down stairs lellving the CKndlc burning. 
A boarder In Ule house lolug to bh 
roolll a sbort timc attcrwards pmelt 
smoke and on invcs tigating tound the 
candle hatl Ignited what_ amnII nrtlclcs 
there was on thc burcau, charrcd the 
woodwork, cracked the heavy plate· 
Ilass and had burned Itself out. Anal'
rowcr escapc bas not happened in Nill.n~ 
tic tor many years. 

Early ~aturday mornln'g Capt John 
I~ucc nnd his 20n, while on their way to 
thc mUl, dis.:overed that thc cllimncy of 
thc house on upper Pennsylvania ave
nne, occupicd by Mr. Porter, was bIn
Inl fiercely. 'I'hey weut to the house 
and by acting promptly with bucketl 
and a teakettle extlugulshed the flames. 
Hr. Porter had gone to bis work and his 
wlte and children had not yct arisen and 
werc ignorant at the fire. It is probablc 
that but tor the tortunate arrival of 
Capt. Luce tbe house would have been 
destroyed. 

-------
OLD SAYBROOK 

James Day, Jr. bu lost bis Danish 
bound, Ceasar. 

Mrs. F. D. Orumley is visiting trlcnds 
in Hartford. 

The yeast cake man bas rcsumed his 
winter route. 

Krs. Wm. Lupton nud chlldrcn Ilrc 
visiting in Newtonville. 

.Miss Hulda Ford started Wcdnesduy 
tor a visit In Wcstchester. 'j . 

Itlchard Dolph led the Y. P. S. c. E 
servicc 'l'uesday evening. 

The Choral Union met Wcdnesday 
night with an average attendanec. 

A cottage prayer meeting was held 
last nilht at Mr. Lyman Parson's. 

Agents lor the Ladies Home Journal 
were caovassing tbe town ycsterday. 

Rev. E. E. Da~on attcnded the animal 
conference at South Norwalk this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bug~.., arc both III 
with typhoid fevcr at their home at the 
Ferry. 

The interior of Orace church bas been 
Impro.ed by tbe .ddltiOD of three haud
lome banging lamps. 

Joseph Ely nnd Dllllitl l Field have 
trlllls(ern .. 'ti their tumlliC's 1~lId gomls to 
Petj'f~bo ro. 

All s. \V('sley Blliley Illlfl dllughters 
have a.rrin'd hOUle, ilfter u UiOllth's f\b
sencc nt New York, 

Mt.'s:< r,l. I IU&lHU:W, Mi~ 8t'S B!lshil ailll 
bluHU atll!ndt~d thu X, Y. Z clulJ Ilt 
(;cnt..rbrolJk Illst f.'ritl:lY evening 

'1'Iu: '.;t.llI stuck, Chclle) & ' l l . ll : t\'t~ 

Ildt..lt'111i IUlillbt' l· lJf eUipiu) l'C!! to tllt·ir 
wOlkil ' j:! 1 "n·t' ~ it C'- 11;1' bi le ('Ii {tioll _ 

John \\' 1~teruHUI Lmti two rllt.ller uni(Juc 
looklug pctE', , 'hr., a p·d r lOt ('possums, 
sent to him II)' a ;;oullll ~ rll :h qU!lint
ancl!. 

Tbc school cll tn:niuUlClit lulvcrtlscd 
tor WedncsdllY eYcning WIlS postponcd 
on account of wentheT unlil Ihis f:veh
Ing. 'I'be public arc iuvited to attend. 

I am told tbat therc Is both a Litcrary 
and Ueading circle orgaulz ~d hert', also 
a Juveuile Christiau Eudeavor llencvo
lent club. Will secrctarics ot thcse var
loul sociel·ies obliKC me by s{·nt..liug any 
It~W8 at i~lterC'st cOllcen,ing the m lhut 1 
o1ay give our village due reco&nition aud 
courtcous attention? 

WESTBllOOI{. 

A sou was bm n to !oJ 1'. and Mrs. Per
cIval D. Stanuard 0 11 FridilY Ia.st. 

Ev,cnlng services at the churches now 
cowmencc at 7 illstcftd ot 7 :30 o'clock. 

M.Isa Hattic Higgins was the guest of 
ber cousin Mrs, John llli is, ill Cllntoll, 
over h\St Sunda.y. 

Gco. McNlIlII l'C a.ntl faHllly will le:lVe 
SOOli tor Jo'JlJrida, where Ihl!Y will proba
bly be u.bscut (Of the nt:Xl two }'c:lrs. 

Thc libnuy, which has been clo!ed 
during thc suwmcr, is once morc opcn 
on J1'rldu.v evcnlngs froUi 7 uutll S 
o'clock. 

Jeromc Henhn has becn sufl'ering 
from tbc effecls of an injurcd hand re
~eivtd while Ilt work all the railroad for 
somc days. 

John G. HaydclI, who has becn ec
gaged III Jhhlug in the south, is reportcd 
Iii with typhoid ttlVCl' ill a hospitul iu 
thll.t section. At bst Recounts lie W)~S 
reportl.'<ills cOllvuleseiug, and i~ t!xpl!ct
ed hClwe p,horll y. 

'l'he Young Mell':; club will givc OIlC 
ot their t! lljoyublc d:iliC~S at the town 
ball on W cdue8:uay e velllll~ nex.t, 'i'bunks
giving eve. Guod music and. a good 
time in!ured all who al,tend. Tlckcts 
admlLtlng gentleman with Indies 50 
cents. -

John Spencer, who h ilS bccn em
ployed by ... ~, .Ie. LynlJ, the marketmnn, 
tor severul pcars , hns secured a sunilal' 
sl tu:ttlon with 11 firm iu Wallingford, 
wberc ho will sllortly remove his tttwily. 
Mrs. Spencer who hU3 beeu visitlug 
thcrl', has returned bomt~. 

.'l'hcre will be a nnion service ot praise 
in ru.;kuowledgelllent ot the s~uson's 
blessings at the Congregational church 
at 11 o'clock next Thursday morning, 
'rbanksglving Day, to which everyone 
is cordially Invited. 

The Westbrook Library association 
gave an oyster supper at tbe room In Lhe 
tl)\~11 hall bnildlng lust Fl'iddJ eycning 
this bclng the Orst assernblNge in t,tevernl 
nlolltbs. The )lisst' s IJost, .Moore and 
Hllsden, who composed the entertain· 
went committec, kept every onc ill good 
humor. 

------
CLINTON. 

F. D. Meigs, of New Uavcn, was In 
town 'l'uesdllY. 

Fred Fisher', ot Suybrook, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Pratt over last Sunday. 

ADSH Brooks, at New Haven, was 
ca~lIng on his parents, Mr. and hlrs. 
Zera Urook!!, 'l'utsd:1Y. 

There will be a 'j'hunksgiving mission
ary servicc lit the M. E. church lIext 
'l'hursdtt.y t!1£.l!lllllg ut 7 :30 o'clock, 

Capt. Samuel Miner died Momlay at 
his home at the Ferry, aged 80 years. 
'l'be tuner ... 1 servIces were held Wed lies
afternoon. 

About a dozen trom this place attended 
the pla}l of The Old Homestead, at the 
Hyperlon, New Haven, last Saturday. 

W. P. Harrison, of Boston,_ Mass., 
who some years ago spent several 
sons bere, 13 stoppln~ in town for n tew 
days. 

.ESSEX. 
Quite a delcgation from hcre will leave 

for Springfield to-worrow morning to 
witness the Yale-Harvard toot ball game. 

A :farce comedy will be given In thc '!'bo round trip rate frow New Haven is 
PublIc Hall, next l'hursdllY eveuing, .1.76 
entitled "A Rice Pudding." Tbe pro:. Oeo. 'r. Lane, manager ot one ot the 
ceeds' are tor the benefit of the publlc Western Union 'l'elegraph Co.'s New 

York offices, is sojourulng in toWll tbls 
library. week eDjoylng the sbooting to be found 

J. A. Post will have an auction sale on near by. 
his premiscs at Meadow 'Vood, No, .. ,n-I 1'be local foot ball team bave dis· 
ber 30th. Mr. Post intends to leave banded tor tbe season, tbe continued wet 
E88ex tor Florida where he intends to weather rendering practlcc imposslbie 

and the game with Hopkins bcing CODSe-
reside In the future. quently canceled. 

1bere promises to be some rarc sport Sometime during J,be second week in 
on 'fhursda.y next. ::;everal !bootlng December It is proposed to bold a group 
matcbes have been arranged and some of meeting of young peoples' societies, at 

tbe M. E. church, at which time it is 
our local sportsmen will have an oppor- ~pected that Rev. Frank Schofield, ot 
tunity to try their sklll at sbarpshootlng. New Haven, will make "n address. 

Some ot the young people ,ave a cob- The lesson taught by tbe recent ty-
web party at tbe M.eadow Woods scbool pboid fever ,erm, raw oyster controv· 

eray which has been going the rounds ot 
bouse, last Monday evening, tor Fred the press ot the country Is that people 
Dennison, of Hartford, who is vIsiting IlIIouId 4;1lther cook their oysters to kill 
hil stater, Clarf. Dennison. 'fhe girls the germ or eat CHnton oysters, which 
furnlahed the cake and COft'6C aDd the), fLf8 guaranteed free trom the danger 10-
had a very plcasant time. aUON by sewerage water. 

'fhe lecture by Uev. O. J. Uange, ot 
Tbe queltJon of lIihtlng this town with GuUtord, at the M. E. church Wednes

electriCity Is being very 8trou&ly agitated day cvening undoubtedly bad a much 
by mercbants and others. It ia claimed lelsened attendance owing to the stormy 

I weatber, but tbose who did atteud were 
that it 11 the cheapest light now in use blghly gratltlcd Rnd amused. 'l'hc sub-
aud some 01 the idle water power can be was uHumorous InCidents Uoullec-
utUIud for that purpose. Probably a with 'j'blrty Years on tbe Plat-

meeting wlll be called soon to see wbat I~fo~r=m=-•• =, ==:==========" 
action can be taken in the matter. ESTABLISIIED 18jO. 

The tug A. F. Kappela. that waa d .. 

NIANTIC 

IONUMENTAL WORKS 
-n.e 8tate Sunday Scbool convention, 

......... u IIold ID Ne" Londoa Jut 
_ TMau1. Wedaeodav and Thura
.y. oIected tho follo.1nJ ollloen for 
&,be f:DaIliq year, at tbe clOie of Ita JeI

IIoD: Prelklen.t, C. B. Foote, of North 
BanD, aeeretary, W. H. SaU, Weat 
JluUord, treullrer, J. D. Convene, Put;.. 
_, .... Uor. C. B. Platt, Ne" ila.ea. 
Kxeaatl.e co.-mitt"' NeW' Baven coun
ar. L. D. Warner, Rev. W. G. FenDell, 
r.l. Man''le1A! ; Hartford coualy. Joob ... 
....... Iln. C. O. Bristol. Rev. H. M. 
~peoD; tfew 1,oo4on cOllDty, Rev. 
C.~. Northrop. Rev. W. I. Ward. Pro
_ J. K. Buetlya; Falr'leld county. 
L. B. 8l1Uwn, F. B. Balle)" Bev.Arthu.r ...,.; w_ coanty. Re.: J. B. 
~ H. C. LaIbrop, W. H. Edwardl: 
" p' '1 oout)', :&n. P. A •. JobnIOD, 
L (:.00II., L C. U-; M_ coua

The belt amusement of the le&Ion was 
at the to.a ball Thuraday e •• Dlug wbeo 
the Baptilt aociety ,ave a crazy lupper, 
the one to look the worst to receive a 
pre .. DI. Aboul 200 people u"em,bl •• 
and lome pretty bard cues were to 
teen, but .. none at them came up to 
Frank Boward and lira. Cone. they_ 
eacb received a baodaome preaent, oon
Iiltin, of a bottle of vaaelint tor the 
gentiomaD aDd faDCY b ..... 1 plD for Ute 
lady • 

Etabt new members were aclmltted. in 
to the band Koaday eveDIDg by a vote 
ot Ule member.. The put year a few 
ot the old memberl haye fallen oJl'owinc 
to lack ollDter .. 1 aDd It .... decided to 

"Is the editor in cblof in pOI Bsked a 
Itranger a! ho 8auntel'ed Into the city 
reporten' room at 8 o'clook in the 
mor.lng. "No, IiI'," replied tbe jan
itor kindly. "ho doel not come down 
so early. Is tbere anything I can do 
fOl' youP" "Perbaps so. AI'e you 000· 
nectotl with tho poetical depo.rtmenL 
of the ptlper?" "I am. sir." "Ob. 
what do you doP" "I eml?t.y the waste 
basket¥. Bir."- T~:w.s Sifhug,. 

Husbnnd-Thls book says thl\t wal"
iog ill not sufficient. exercise, Ilnd ti.lat 
arm exero18e i!t too mucb neglectod. 
So your idea that vou get exeroise 
enough trottin!l' il'Ound Ibopping, 
wblle bh'ed ser:,ants are doing the 
bousework, il all, nonsense. Why not 
disoharge the servants,my dear? Your 
hoalth rellily needs arm exoroise, YOIl 
knOll'. Wlfc-Doca itP Very well 
Hereafter. whcu Iboppiag, I'll buy 
more, aod carrl hOllJe tbo bUlldl" .. -
N. Yo Wu.I:ll/. 

Itroyed by fire Jalt Monday morning, is 
tbe lame boat tbat a suit is now pendiug 
in the United States Court, io wbich a. 
number in tbls place are interested. Jt 
'Ion the tUls account tbat the schooner 
W. W~ Wood, of this place, has been 
tied up to the wharf all summer with a 
Ihlp-keeler on board. 'l'be trial has 
been poatponed several times. 

Election ia now past, all s(ctional and 
poll tical fecllng should now be burlcd 
out ot sight and all bands look to tbe 
improvement _of our village. Essex is 
one ot the most pleasantly situated 
towns along tne Connecticut Valley and 
none are bett.er Iituated for mauufactuc-

NIANTIC, CONN. 

Estillia;es given nnd designs tur
nil!bed for all kinds ot 

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK. 
PRICESTBE LOWEST. 

1l1llstone Point, Quincy and 
t.he Davis Sliver Grey Gran· 
ite, SpeCialties. 

O. D.JleId, Iln. C. E. Banto •• 
ToII&Dd 00II011. B. P. 

.... O. B. BaIea,. Beary Gul-

place them on the Ult of honorary mem
berl. D&.1d )lather, Fred Banta, Wai
ter Baynel, Harry HaYDel, WUI H,U 
&Dd Claude DeWolf .eseput OD theUsl 
and 1111 boped they will lake IDterelt 
&DC! brIac \be baad up to Ita record of 
t.o ,...n .,.,. 

purpose.. A board ot trade or some 
oraanlution that would lookout 

tor any manufacturing concern that il 
looking tor a plilce to loca~, would be a 
good thlnl. There are some good plantl, 
either Iteam or water power, that could 
be bouaht or rented cheap, wbich are 
now lying Idle. We want electric lIebts, 
an electric road, and a water Iystem, aU 
of whicb have ,ot to come in time and 
don't you torlet It. 

Ordcrs lor lettering and cleaning 
Monuments in cemeterlcs prompt
ly attended to. 

1 employ no travellDg agentfl, Bend mc a 
ca1'll for deslgnll ana callmate8. 

c. S. D"-VIS. 

..... __ N"E'VV LC>N'DON"_ ... a.. 

'BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Nevv London, Conn. 

COURSES OF STUDY: 
Commercial or Business Shorthand, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

• • • • English, Typewriting. • • • • ---'j'he only institution of its CI:1 SS in New England with legislative authority to conter a degree. 

'l'he grnduatcs of the School uniformly successful. Thc cost of Tuition the lowest consistellt wit~ 

I horollg'hncss :lutI thc trniuing n"Lfordetl. Catalognc trec on application. 
I 

R. A. BRUBECK, Principal. 

nen's Derby Hats, $1.25. 
( In Black and Brown) 

Tourists Hats, 6oc. 

Men's Soft Hats, 8sc. 
A tulliinc ot <..:boice M.lllinery, 
l.adles' Walking flats nnd Cbll· 
dren's Caps. 

rULLINERY. , . 

, -.-, 
Our lISSorj;ment of Millinery is now complete in 
every department. As for prices it would be 
impossible for us to do justice to our goods In 
trying to q'uote them. Tbis wt'ek we will call 
special attention to our 

Mrs. Jones' Millinery 
(Postotucc BuIlding) 

Parlors, Walking and Sailor Hats, 
nll"t NIANTIO. CONS. 

J. L. RAUB, Gunsmith 
Buy Your GUDS Now! 

Never Cheaper Nor Better! 

I h.avc over two toos of ammunltloD, coDslst
lng of Loaded Sbelll ot aU regular Sizes Smoke
less and Nitro Sbells. Wood and Nitro Powder 
lon()ed to ·ortler, snd a I!l.rge stock of Coats, 
Gun ca8es !lnd all sportsmen's roods. }'lne 
IIanlware and Cutlery. and F1shlng Tackle for 
basa, bluel1sh. etc- Priccs bottlUn ror qU.!lUty_ 
RCl)alring a 8pcelo.lty. 

8 Bank St., New London. 
. 

FURNITURE. 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 

13 State St., NEW LONDON. 

• 
STOVES AND 

RANGES • 

• 
• 

• • 

• • 
aud 11 gencralline ot kitchcn 
utensils. 

J. E. JilL LIAR, 
Tinsmith :llllll-'lumbcl" 

as we have a great variety, both trimmed and 
untrimmed, at 75c. up. 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE LIS _ 7 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON. con. 

~SPECIAL NOTICE.$+ 

The Doctors of Rationalledicine, 
Cbartered aDd Incorporated by Special Act of Le&lIlature, J ..... ;10, 1881. 

The CHIEF OF STAFF and Associated J)octon aDd 
Surgeons 

WUl.11ake Theidfexi Beplar Vlalt .. 

NEW LONDON, CONN., early in January, 1896. 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR EXACT DATE. 

Patients or others desiring to consult thes~ physician. before the elate 
ot tbeir next visit , should call, or address lette" to 

Niantic, Conn. THE DOCTORS OF RATIONAL M BPIeDB, 
HCllnlrlng of all kinds nc:lUy amI 
promptly done. 1!J9 Fairfield "-Te., Brid«pert, c. ••. 

• • 
Niantic House 
•••••• _w ••••••••• 

NIANTIC, CONN. . .........•. , 
Open all thc year. Commercial 
travelers rccelve special attention. 
The Niantic Housc is convenient 
to station, postofUce nnd e:xpress 
office and has an unobstructed 
view ot Long I~ll\ud Sound. 

First-Class Livery 
Attllelled 10 house and teams tUl·
nlshed to commercial meu at a 
mOtlH'nt's noticc. 

Fine Pianos 
Do you want to buy or rent an 
Instrument P 

Sewing Machines. 
I 'Can turnlsh the best I\t lowest · 
rntes. 

Organs • • 
of the best makes tor salc, rent 
or exchange. 'I'erms to sult 
purchaser. 

.... Twellty year&' experlencc In tuning 
nnd repairing. CorreapondenceaoUcitcd-. 

N. C. POST, 
D. D. READ, Prop. ESSEX. CONN. 

School Shoes I • • • 
For Your Chlldren • • 

You want \be lillie bop .... 
Ilrls to look .ell ._ \bey 
iO to school. Y Otl CAD do IIIliI 
and get serviceable fooC1NU'. 
too. 

Here Are Soma lotable 
Values in School sal. 

llItee1' Douoa, ~ It 10 t ............... ' 
Cblldrea.'1 BOUOD! ~ 9 to n. ....... ... 
Boys- L&ce,1lHI1li toli . ..... 1..: .... tt~ 
Bo,s' J.,ace, UUle Iloer.:.: .. , .... .. , ... ..... 

Th ... shoel are \he boa' ... _ 
olfered for the moIlOJ'. a- .. ** 
at them. 

E. H. WHE'ELER, • ............. 1. _ 
.6. tewot ..... w ..... _ ........ 

loti.. 
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T B& VELBR8' Gl1IDE. 
~r&hl' leave Nl&DCla StaUon, goln, Eut, at 

U:SO a . m. and ll :~, ':86, 8:M p . m. 
6010, Weet, . 49, lO : ~4 & .• Ill ., and :1 ;19, G:G4 

p • • • 

Expreuleavlng New Loadoa at I :GS stop' at 
Nl&DUo. 

NIANTIC POST OFFICE. 

" .411ll eloie. going }o;ast, At ~I : U a . Ill ., 12 :.'lS, 
e:36 IJ. m. fJolug Weilt, at • ::U 11. . m ., 1 :00, r. :49 
p. III . 

IIblia opeu (rom lhe ltaA1 Ilt S:OO A. m ., l :.30, 
fl :U I). m . from the W e t at II :40 a . m., I :00, 
;~p. m . M. C. W~LT&ll, P. )l. 

cnURCR nlRltCTOBY. 
B~"1'18T Cuu&Cu-Bev. J. KllDer Monis, ,..tor. 81l0dt'e~laes at. )0:30 a . m. and ., 

p • • • Bueda, tat 12 m. YounJt People's 
iDeeUq -" 8 p. m. 8 . Y. P. U. mooU.ng 
Tua.day e"eolngs; regular prayer mceUDK 
Yrtdll.1 e ,enlu&,. 

UETtlOU1Sr Cll u",cn.~Rev. D. R. Draoll , 
ItS. lOr. Mornll'lJ; ser vice :\t 10 :50. S Ulllllly 
Scl,ool at Ii m. !Cyonlog ~r\'lce at 6 :50. C luj 
lUooLluIr TuOiday e \'tmln&:; t't!JCula.r prayer meet· 
ID, rrh.lll f e \'entng. 

COJifOllJOOATIOK4L CHUllCU.- Rav. E. G. 
BWee, ' .... tor. 8unda. IlCrl"looa at 10:SO a , m. 
allld .,:00 II. In . Sunda, Scbool at 12 n'. Young 
People ' ji moeUng at t1 :U p . ,n • .Regula'l)rArer 
IOCIellq ~r\day e\!e.nlD&'. 

TIlE FRATERNlTIES. 

lIlaDUe Lodge, No. Ii, I. O. O •• ;., moe ... ewery 
WedDMday c\'enlng 10 Uulou Uall. 

BaT Vle.w LocVc, No. Ito, I' . .t A. )I., mec&.a 
e"ery ant a.nd Ualrc1 Saturda, lD eaeh Dton\h In 
Ualoa 111011. 

UolO11. Loct.«e. 80. 10, A. O. U. W •• meeLi 
every .rat &.ad third Mooday III. each DlOOth til. 
Temperance Cbapel. 

........ VO"DCII. No. M. O. V. A . II • ..oeu ft_, .. _la ___ '. 
8&&r of \be ....... No. ~. K&IKIbeIter UllltlJ, 

1. O. O. F., meets I eaolld ud founh Kooday 
"v .... l ... each mODUI at Temper&DC.'le c.hapel. 

'TALK OF THE TOWN. 
c. H. Ames IIpcnt 'J'buri day night In 

l'J'lOe. 
F. I •. Baboock ot Lyme was 

Friday. 
in town 

Weymouth Davy baa moved his tam
ily and bouiehold ,ODd. to New York. 

Cbat. ('hrlsti:ul8oo has moved his 
b.wily aDd housebold goods to Groton. 

JolIn 'I'. Beckwith baa the contract 
tor the cetla.r of Cbarles RavmoDd's new 
bo ..... 

Groton bu a cue of smaU-pox aDd 
'100 peOple ,are bel or vaccioated. in ItLrae 
uumbera. 

Eftrt.t.t Clark took an eel from hll 
poud 'last Tue.day lhot wel&hed 4, 
po .... ds. 

Rey. :Arthur Shirley 
Ref. E . G. Stone will 
Sabbalb . 

of J~ym(', aDd 
excbanre neIt 

Geo. Uow&rd commenoed tbil week to 
I"IlD hi .. route three times a .. 'eek iustead 
01 e.ery day. 

Union l'1w1klclvlOC lervice .t lbe 
Baplllt church at 11 e. m. Sermon by 
Be,. It. D. 0,100. 

111e Lad~llOClety of tbe t:ongrega
tloaal church met. In tbe church parlorB 
WlCloeIdayafternoon. 

E •• llaror A. J. BenLley wUl cooteat. 
the election ot J. P . Johnston, New l.on
doD" recently elected mayor. 

Charlea Raymood 18 getting out lhe 
frame to bll Dew bouse, to be erc.-ct.ed 
10metlUledu.rlng U1C winter. 

Ilr. J u. Bond of Lebanon, has been 
.... UDl his former bome bere for & tew 
day., returning home Sunday. 

Capt.. Edward Luce' , bOUle II recelv
lD& • coat ot paa.lut" Ala Bush is Lbe 
artIIt who I, wleldlDjl( the bru.b. 

UDClalmed letters in Niantic post
office tor wetk eDding Nov. 24, are Mill 
(or )lB,) Browo (po.tal.) Jobo 8 . Daro, 

Ie,.~ 
Senicel were beld In 'J'cmperance 

d1apel S .... day. by lbe loI e,hodi.tpeople. 
owlol to the work being done in the 
cbarcll. 

Tbomu 8. Hlckl Is Belling rrocerie& 
u cheap &I the lame loads c&o be 
boacbt 10 ,he cl,y. GI.e him a trial 
order. 

A. B. Stoue of lliddletown, was ILt 
C_t Beach Saturday looking .Iter 
tbe oot.tace he II bavlog erected at t.bat 
~. ' , 

1. F.lUclarlane and J. D. <-'half ... 01 
WUllIDa.Dtic::, were In town ' Saturday 
lookln« .rter their cottaa'el at Black 
Polot. 

R<v. £. G. Slone and Dca. Goo. Grl.
wold &UeDd~ tht &e.oeral conference of 
CoDcrecatlonal churches at South Nor
walk lalt week. 

)lemben 01 Unloo Lod,ce A. O. U. W. 
aad tbelr friends to tbe number or about 
tblrty,lIve atr.ended We rally 10 New 
Loocioo Wedoetday niaht. 

The Niantic Baptl.t society h .. e 
oIIoMo \be lollowlo, del",aw to tile 
qaarl5rly meetlog : )In. J. 101. )(orrlo. 
JIJao loIedIe Beebe aDd Joho Rolf ...... 

keepalYe Improyementl have ~u 
made oa the Black Point road lbe put 
week, aDd we are IIlt'e it wm be appre
ciated by We IllIIImer "'\deoto at that 
plaoe. 

.£. DeW _lODe ratter bal ~n pl&cecl 
IIOI'OU the road at the four cornerl, an 
improvement tbat wUl be duly appre-
.... .., IIIe wi d II ol,!.bat DOIcbbo .. 
bood. -

Chu • . )(anwaniDI 108t & valuable 
X.,.fouodlaod doC Saturday. belog 
oblIpd to have It kUled on account of 
.. iaauabM dll8Ue of the jawl leavlol 
It 10 It ooald not eat llilood. 
It .. . DOW ltated that the flLW oYlte" 

partakea. by the Wesleyan Itudents 
canoed the typhoid fever. wltll "hlch 
81ft1'&1 haft been a1fected.. 1be oYlters 
_ 110m Fair H .. eo and bad beeD 
......... a frelb •• ter pool, DeAr 
...... a _or emptied. and "'" beeDme 
d",,,,, 

Nlaotlc Lod,e. No. 17. 1. O. O. F. 
worked the Initiatory d('gree last Wed
nesdllY evening fwd will work the tlrst 
degree to-worrow nlgut. 

l>l·abody Uros , do not cury FtLlr Ha· 
ven oysters in stock but bave aomevery 
fine Stony Cr~ek bh'lllves, whlcb w1l1 be 
turnlsbed In Holl)' ljullntlty. open or In the 
sbell. 

Mr. E. B. MtLnwarl'ing has closed a 
contract to erect H. cottage at Crescent 
Beacb tor Mrs. Avery Smith of Norwich. 
'i'his wakes the uiutb ncw one thus tttr 
lhl. t.lI. 

Notic~~ have 1J(!('n received !.Iy tb~ 

creditors ot Nelaon HonnCllu to Jlre3cnt 
citllms aguinl!t him to e has. W • .\I1\On, 
bis lawyer, prf'l' llfl\tory to milking I. 
settiemetlt. 

Charlie l'llrks, who UtiS been at work 
for Cltpt . • Joscph Clark llt East M.arloo, 
L , I , h itS Ilnlshed work tor the seasun 
and ret ul"lI cd to his howe ov~r the river, 
'thursday night. 

S. 'J'. Sheldou, suleswao for I~a.rker, 

llolmfB & Co., of Uostou, W&I 10 town 
yest(ordKY culling on bls customers, Mr. 
Sbcldon Is looking wellaud hearlvatter 
b ls severe IIlue Js of typhoid tever this 
fall. 

llurglaU'8, IU'Csuwtlbly the saRle who 
b&\'c been ply log Iheir vocation along 
the :Shore Vue towos and who brokt: 
lato the ticket offi -.!e In tbls place a few 
ntgllts lI'-O, visited AJ-ystlc 'l 'hursdsy 
olght. 

William E . Smith of NlanUc, and Ills8 
Alice II. Avery of Hartford, were war· 
rled 10 lbat city I .. t Wed.eldoy. The 
bride Is wt!JI known 10 Niantic having 
resided hert: J ~' r several years. 

It is claimed thtLt a alight eartbquake 
sboc.k was tt·lt iu this place Friday 
morning between 8 aud 9 o·clock. Tne 
~wulld was aM dlstllnt thunder nnd tbt
vlbratious pronounced. People in Lyme 
al80 report feeling the shock at the lame 
time. 

J. V. Luce baa iecutt .. d frow JOSlllh 
Maowarrlu& his part of White Bel.ch, 
and Is maklrll extcnslve Improvements 
on tbe StLmt! by the building of a bulk
head across the entire water front and 
ll11iug it In wereby making a number of 
line bulldlug sites cloae to the sbore. 

Tbe convention of Ihe M'ethodlst flowl' 
Million society for the Norwich dlatrlct 
was beld In Norwich FrIday, Mrs. S. K 
Luce of Ihli towu, the president presid
ing. Mrs. Luce Kave an interesting 
desc[]ptioll of the Peck M.emorial home 
In New Orleans, visited by ber list win
ter. 

The Bay View Bouse had a cloie call 
from fire a few days ago. A cat over
turoed a kerolene lamp ond for a few 
woments It looked as thougb a serious 
conOagration mlrht result. Mr. Oates 
wal close by however, an,d seizing the 
lamp threw it out ot door8 and with 
iome diftl:.:ulty managed to quellch tbe 
dawes. 

'*onhoi ...... I ... 

lu speaking of tbe WOl'kwtLntS rally 
In New Londou last Wednesday lilght, 
tbe Globe has this praise for Miss Nettle 
J. Luce of this towu : 

Miss Nettie J . Luce of Niantic, in 
readings, captivated the bouse, soadmlr
ably were her selections rendered. She 
displayed ability of a h igh order In giv
iog H'1'he DebaUng Society" and hl'oru's 
Money," and was thrice encored by her 
dellgbted hearers. 

A Circular from the graud secretary 
of the Connecticut Odd Fellows gives 
warning thllt a tall, elderly man with 
gray beard hil S been impastug on lodges 
tLod members in dlft~ ren t sections of tbe 
country for more than a year. He goes 
by the uame of 'VlIliam Lee, 'VllIlam 
Knox or W. A. UantlilU, but always 
chdms to be au luitlatory membcr of 
Briggsville l.odge, No. 255, Briggsville, 
1tltll'quette County, Wisconain. Does 
oot u~w nor uever did belong to Briggs
ville lodge. He is probably traveling 
this way. 

-------
A New Botel In W".tbl'OOk. 

Hr. D. P. WUllams, wbo ruu the Mid
dle Betlcb house lnst season, has rented 
tbe Wilcox homestead on Main street 
tlod expects to run it as a hotel. M.r. 
WIIII.ms will cater to tbe tr.yellog pub
lic and wlll be prepared to aerve people 
with a sborc dinner aL any time. Per--
soos who arc out tor a driva or wish to 
come to the abore for a day, will And 
tbls a first-claas place to stop and get 
sometbing good to eat. He bas a barn 
connected with the bouae for tbe accom
modation of tbose who wish to stop and 
teed. Mr. WiIliaJIIs II well known in 
tbls locality and has always kept a first
clus house and we can hl&hly recom
mend him to the public a. a first-chUB 
caterer, and would advise the public to 
give bim a trial. 

A PURE WATER 8PRING. 

ExaepUonalLudr. of Bartford CapltaU.ton 
• South L7Jn"IDve.tmeDt. 

A mineral spring has been discovered 
on tbe property of the Hatchetts Im
provement Co. at South Lyme, wblch Is 
8ald to be unlike any water iu the Uulted 
Statej. rrof .Marsb of New Jersey, has 
e:xamioed the water aud states that It 
hu no equal for purity in tb" country. 
Large quantities ot tbe water bas been 
ahlpped dally. 'l'be owners ot tbe land 
through which the spring runs are J, 
rd. 'l'bomson, of Brown, '!'bom80m &, 
Co., of lIarUord, Meigs Waples, A. B. 
Gillette and other Hartford people. '.fhe 
.prlng h .. been koown by tbe people In 
the vicinity for several yearR AS a very 
dne one, but they did not know of its 
uoequ.lled purlty.-Tbe Day. 

TBE GRANITE CUTTBRS. 

BUBO!.": •• AT WOB •• 

Nlaatia .... Uroad StaUOD the loan. 0' Tbelr 
OperaUooa. 

Burglars added another robbery of 
raUroad statlonl to their list lalt Wed
neaday morning by operatinr at the 
Niantic station. 'l'hey effected an en
trance by prying open a window on the 
street side and got Into the ticket office 
by forCing the door . They tben turned 
their attention to the safe. Holes were 
drilled In lbe top loto whlcb powder .... 
poured and the door of the safe blown 
open. 'J'belr t O'orls ,,,'{' Ie Hot hlrgely 
rewnrded how'ever, a8 there was only a 
small quantity of stiver and other coin 
I~ the 8afe. 'l'he loss Is very small. 'J'be 
ioterlor ot Ihe pd e wa~ Ill'etty well 
stirred, up and the robbers must have 
used a large quantity of powder as the 
force of the explosion moved the heavy 
life out quit" n distance from the Vnrtl
tion and adso blackened portions of tbe 
oftlce woodwork in various places con
siderably. The burglars did not disturb 
tbe tickct rack or take auy papers. In 
the sate lII'ere books and papers of vtLr
ious kinds but tbey were damaged to 
auy extent. 

Laodlord G.te. aDd wllo 01 the Bay 
View House, and J. L. Wheeler tbluk 
they beard tbe noise when tbe sate was 
opened but did not pay' special attention 
to It. 'l'he robbefy 10 IUPPOled to h .. e 
taken place about 3 o'clock. The burg
lars left some mementoes behind them 
In the sbapc ot two cblael handles and 
the pOint of a broken twist d',Ill, f:vl~ 
dently ueed for drllllog the .ale. 'l'h ... 
were wrapped In a copy ' 01 the Detroit 
l'rlbune 01 Nov. 16. . 

Tbe statements made in tbe state press 
to the effect th.t St.tloo Allent Leoo.rd 
had taken the funds of the office home 
with him Lbat nigbt, tbus accounting for 
tbe small SURl secured by the burllars, 
is Incorrect. As a ,lIlatter of tact the 
agents of all stations of the road are re
quired to seod their d.lly recelptl to tbe 
main office every afternoon, reserving 
only such portion as Is allowed them for 
a "working fund" In making change, 
etc. 1'he amount of tbis working fund 
is fixed by the company tor each station. 
Mr. Leonard h.d made hi. report .. 
u8ual TuesdM.Y afternoon and there wal, 
as belore Itlted, but a Iman sum in tbtl 
Ide. It II not known bow tbe burglars 
came bere but the supposition is that 
tbey came In a team. 'l'he auditor of 
tbls division was in town 
Thuraday to ICe about the matter as II 
nsual In such cases. 'fhe wrecked lafe 
was loaded Into a car and shipped to 
New Baven, Friday. 

'fbis is the second time In a little more 
tban two years that the depot - has been 
robbed. 'The prevIous time was in Au
g ... t189~. 

' ~- .- ' ~. ~ ' 

STATE NIDVS. 
, ' I .. , 

New ~aveu VOted not to~bulld,:a 
HI,h -':hool bulldlug. 

Dew 

Attorney '1'. E. COltello bas beeo de
barred from practlolog 10 Bridgeport. 

Several ot the 8ummer cott&les of 
Milford have beeu burglarized recently, 

'1'he Bristol Copper company is soou 
to resume "mining for copper at the old 
mine. 

NEW YORK 

These Solid Values Tell a Story that Needs No Preface. 
I 

Prot. Fowler, of Moodus, has rcceutJy 10 doz, Ladles' Nlgbt Dresses, Insertiou 8Jld Hamburg 
purch88ed 600 Canadian bart!s for h is Edge, at 600., real value 69c. 

Another case of those Heavy Ribbed LadIee' Vetls at 50., 
lb. asc. qu.my. 

gume l)reServc tit tiJ !1 t l,lncc. 
Stephen Brady uf tbe ~l>ututun HIglJ 

scbool was pro bally fatally Injured in H. 

toot-ball gamp, la~t 'week. 

While playiuf4 tJudltlU •. at . .Bridgeport, 
young Jimmie Jaeksou received a blow 
ou tbe bead from a batcbet, wbich al
most scalped him. 

'l 'he stockholders ot Lhe Island House 
Co. at Bantam Lake, .Litchfield, have 
decided to build 00 tile .it. 01 tile lor
mer bouse, recently burned. 

Tbe New Haven Street Railway Co. 
propose building an electric road to the 
top of East nock, that sbllll DOt In I.ny 
way obstruct or Interfere with the 
present driveways. 

William Bonner, of Falr~eld, has sued 
the Conoecticut Huml.De society for 
kUling two of bis borBes. It is claimed 
the law under which tbe SOCiety nets is 
unconstitutional. 
! Emma Ooldman, the notorious sbe 
Anarchist, lectured In Trades Council 
111.11, New Haven, Saturday Di&ht, in 
commemoration of tbe hanging of the 
Cbicago Anarchists, seven years ~o. 

The Bridgeport Hlgb school won tbe 
Interscholastic foot-ball cup and banner 
,Iven by lhe y.le AtIlletic As.ocl.tloo, 
by dele.tlog the Hartford Hlgb .cbool 
team at the Yale field, Saturday, by a 
leore of 211 to 16. ' 

Paris green ' fiends are still at work. 
H. M. Scott of Cbeshire bas had a cow 
poisonecJ. and a reward bas been offered 
by the town tor intormation that will 
lead to the detection and conviction ot 
the offenders, 

Edward ~turgl8 Crawford of Bridge
port, who stole a package containing 
140.000 belooKlo, to the Adam. Expre" 
Company In 1888, hu been located at 
M.osquito Territory, Nicaragua. He bas 
returned t33,OOO of the amount throngb 
the Pltlkerton detectlv~ agency. 

1'he legi8lature will be asked to give 
the city of New Haven autborlty to 
ISlue bonds to the awoun't ot 1000,000, 
for purposes of better pavement of 
streets. 'l'be principal streets will then 
be relaid with ~ranlte blocks, vitrified 
brick, or asphalt. 

},ot of tull Size Sheet,cl, 49c., relldy-wa:.te, heavy cottOIi. 

Bar&alDS In PJliow Cases, from lOco up to 25c. 

,We oell tbe be.t Blarltz Kid Glo.es .t ,1.00. 

A Bargain in Dr~ils Goods, :le·inch Plaids, Mixtures Rnd 
.Btrlpqa, at lOc., formerly 30c. 

A Special Bargoln In No.elty Dre.s Goods at 37le .•• old 
elsp.\vhere at 50c. 

Case of Men's Heavy l.."'amels Hair Sbirts and Draw .. at 
6ge., the dollar grade. 

50 dozen Ladle.' Black Fleece Lined Hooe al1:lc. 

A drive in Boys' Cloth Waists at 2'lc. 

Our Woven Skirts from 50c up to ,1.50, are belt val ... 

See our Chlldreo', Elder Down eoata from '1.~ up \0 ... 

Our Serge Dresses at f3, to.50, ' 7.50 up to 'U are aellen 

Remember. we are Headquarters for 

Clol}.ks, Capes, Fur Capes, Children's Cloaks 

See Our SpecIal Jackets at 84.75,87 and 810; Capes, 85 to 830. 

~ B~TS, 
THE LEADING DRY AND FANCY GOODS STORE, 

1 

12~ STATE ST .. NJ!W LONDON, con. 

A. R. DeWOLF) Stoves, Ranges ................. ? 

-DEALEBIN_ 

Lumber and_.-cL 

Building Material. 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Wbite 
Lead and Oil, Windows, Doors, etc. 

NIA.NTIC, CONN. 

.... n-.._and Oil Heaters 
ON EASY PAYMENTS. 

Call and see my line or send for prices. 

THOMAS SHORT, Ten Horses ........... r lUI Ba.1l St., 
sold very cheap. Don't Will be 

want to 
winter. 

New ....... ,c.. .. 
carry them through the 

"F. A. BECKWITH, 
" CONN. 

(Llvcry Stablc) 

NIA.NTIC, 
~eamlng of aU kinds and backs Or alogle 

teams at a moment's DoUce. 

CLOTHING~........-~ • 
THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 

'. 

Colonel 1'yler ot HarUord, was In ' Chaap! Probable ID Aareement About 
Work. 

At that time a large number of tickets 
were stolen. The station has beeo burr
larlzed. a half dozen times altogel~er in 
Its hl.tory. ODe time the robben paid 
exclusive attention to exprela packages 
and parcels. Another time tbe frelgbt 
room was entered. and a large quantity 
of wln'e stolen. 

The ruo 01 codfl.h baa beKuo .t Block 
bland, and tbey are veryplentitul. Ston. 
logton fiBhermcn have made catcbes 
dlUlng the p •• t w..,k. 'fhey report 
mackerel also very abundant off Block 
IIland, their reports are substantially 
backed up by exceedingly large caccbes. Center Market \ -. DEAU:AA IN-town lallt week lookln& n1ter his pro-

perty at CrCi:cent Ueach. He has pur
chased a qUllOtity of stolle trow George 
Duutley aod btLS (>Ulployt'd men to break 
and trim Ibem for a Sell. ",all to be buUt 
at lhc beach. Other necesaary repairs 
are also beiog wade. 

It I. lo be hoped tbat t~e peo~l. of 
N'jantlc will appreciate what is beiug 
dOD(' for their comtort by resldentP, and 
not decora.te street lll.mps with qulda of 
tobac(.'O as was done to ODe lamp in tbis 
pJace one eight last week, Also one 
Ij wp post was broken 00' and tbe lamp 
rulued, alUwugb we tbink thla lut was 
dooe accldeotly. 

Schooner lrvlug J. Luce, Capt. David 
Quinley, arrived at Millstone 'I'ueaday, 
witb a cargo of coal for the quarries. 
It wiU be remembered that tbe supply 
was completely exhausted 1ut week and 
the company wu obliged to ahut down 
ita polisbing mill on tbat account. 'i'he 
captain reports large quantities of ducks 
oft' 'I'blmble lslaneil on his way down 
sound. One ilportsman bad nineteen in 
his boat. wbich he had shot, 

Several carloads ot wool bave arrived 
for the Niantic Woolen Co., wllicb makes 
It leem like old tlmf:S around onr frelrbt 
hOUle, and make. Agent Beckwith have 
a broad smile on his face. 'fbe Bide 
tracks ,at tbe depot have been full of carB 
of freJgbt tlearly all the time for thp. 
()&It two week and that meaDS at least 
twenty CUR. 'l'he frelgbt business at 
wll plM.oe n6ver WII 10 heavy before 
and coull! not have beeD bandied with 
the old accommodations. 

Of Public lalernt. 

Postmaster WaJter hal decided that OD 

,('bunday! 'l'bllnbgiwlor Day, the Nian
tic poat-officc wIll be eloted between the 
houri of 10 and 12 a. m., and 1 :30 and 5 
p. m. 'l'he pubHc should remember this 
lIct aDd DOt be dlaappoloted II they c.1I 
and flod tile omoe cloled. 

Ji'.E. O.P. 

Nlaotlc lodge. No. 241. N. E. O. P •• 
met in reaular leallon 'i'nelday eveulng 
and admitted ODe candidate to member
sblp. At the meeting tbis evening obU
ptI0111 will be exteAded to DIIIO more . 
Adallolioo to cbarter m.mlierBhlp will 
remain open but two weckalonger, after 
wblch t.he lodge goat wUl take active 
part in the Initiatory ceremonies. This 
evening tLn open meetin& to whlcb the 
public I. lovlted will be held In lbe lod,e 
room and Judie L. P. Deming grand 
warden of Connecticut., wUl be preBent 
aod d~lIyer an addreD. 

. C. B. Phelpl, the oldest man In the 
t'lwn of Eut Haddam, died at his home 
10 Hadlyme. Friday, Nov. 16. lrom lbe 
eft'ectl of a shock received a few daYB 
belore. HII a,e .. u oearly~. He had 
been a voter f~r leventy..o.ne year. and 
voted at every eleCLloo. Hil l&lt vote 
wu polled at the late electlon, when hil 
health appeared to be remarkably rood 
for ooe of hll years. During the lalt 62 
,ean 01 hll IIle he Dever employed a 
pbrllclaD• 

------

In all probability before tbe 1st ot 
December slight alterations will be made 
in the agreemeot now existing with the 
Rbodt Jaland granite manufactUrers and 
atone cutters. It either side contempla
tes any change, It is necessary w give 
notice of tbe fact before Dec. 1st, other
wise the present bill will expires Marcb 
oeIt, will still continue to be In force. 
No fears are yet entertllned ot a serious 
disagreement between the two partlcs. 

'fhe reports printed in the dally papers 
the day after the robbf'<ry do not dlft'er 
greatly from the true facti In the case 
a. III.eo by Mr. Leooard. 'fhe New 
London Day has thla to lay of 1&: 

A petition will be Bent to tb. Legis 
lature by representative business men 
of Westport tor a cbartcr to· establlsb 
a oew electric road frow Lyons Plains, 
tbrou&h Westport, Saugatuck, thence 
to connect with the system of the Bridge
port Tructlon Company. 'l'he Dew coo
cera ,will be known as , tbe ~Westport &" 
Southport'l'ramway Company. 

Ch::::;S=::~:::;:1 Custom and Rea4y-made CJothing 
and MoUon. 

As yet the manufacturers have not 
cIpressed any tboughts ot a reduction 
In W8&eB. However, a committee trom 
tbe Westerly aDd Niantic brancbes of 
the Granite Cutters' Union and oight 
luanufacturera SaturdRY had a discussion 
In relation to the adoption of certain 
plans whereby Dlore granite should be 
drelsed In town. At present tbere are 
large shipments of rough stock sent 
daily from the quarries. Consequently 
should the stones be finlsbed at the quar
r ies from which they are removed, the 
nuwber of employees would necessarily 
blve to be increased. Other meetinll 
between the committee aud maDufactur
ers nre expected to follow.-Tbe Globe. 

The Bu •• ne .. 8ltuatlon. 

Right here in Cennectlcut the main 
thing needed to bring back a brisk busi
De ll In aU lincR is a complete resumption 
ot operations by tbe manufacturers and 
a consequent return to full tlwe and pl.y 
of the Ireat uumber of men wbo h&\'e 
been so long without steady work. It 
looks as If these condltioos were grad
ually belog realized. It would be dUll· 
cult to dnd an Idlc mill io the state now 
that wu "uoulng two years ago. '.fo be 
sure lome of them are running on short 
time, aud some of thew are not employ
ing tbt:lr full complement of bands but 
the tendency is toward increase. And, 
too, under Lbe circumstances, therc are 
a surprisingly larle number of factor
lei undergoing extcnilive enlargement 
and addition to tbell' focllltle •. All lbe.e 
thing look encouraalnl, and If busy fae
torle6 mean prosperity, prosperIty 18 
bound to come.-Weekly Record. 

lULLED OK THE 8BOBIC LIKE. 

Bl'akewaQ Thoma. Bart Kaocked !tom a 
Traia ..... t: of .aa.Uc. 

'1'buwaa Hart, a brakeman on Conduc
tor Sbea's freigbt train from New Lou
don 00 tbe Sbore Line divlaion, was 
knocked trtf tbe top ot one ot tbe box 
cars ut 11 o'clock Saturday night, be
tween Niantic and South Lyme, and 
fatally lojured. 

Hart bad only beeo In the employ 01 
tbe road for about a week, bavlnr come 
from Scranton, PtL. He W88 staudlng.on 
tbe ~r aod was probably struck by a 
bridge, falling under the wheels. 

When the tralo reached Saybrook. 
Hart was mined by tbe other trainmen 
and a dilpatch was lent to New LondoD 
to bave the conductor of the train fol
lowlnl look out for bim. He wu found 
Iylog by tile side 01 lbe track. wltll his 
skull badly fractured and one arm 
crusbed. 

Hart WAS takeo to New Haven, where 
he died ot the hOlpltal at 11 o'clock Sun. 
day. Hart bad .. slater, Mrs. Ford, liv
log In Scranton, Pl." and sbe bas been 
notified of her brother'. deatb. 

VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON. 
All onlera will reeel vc prompt ami careful 

attenUoD. 

PEABODY BROS., ' 
Main St. NIANTIC, CONN. 

"Tbe ticket office In the station at NI
antic was broken lnto 'fuesday night but 
the burglars, be.ldes a Imall amount In 
sUver colo, got nothing for their trouble. 
'1'be entrance Into the station was made 
by prying open a window on the nortb 
side, and In this operation, from tbe 
marki left ou the Hotel, a carpenter's 
c,blsel was used. 

The police of 1tllddletowtl ure again on 
the 'lookout for a ruOlun who is known 
II "Jack the Chaser." For Beveral ulgbts 
he has been on tbe streets. Saturday 
night he tried to embrce two young 
women on North High street. They 
ran rapidly towards tbe house of 0. friend, 
aDd 18 tbey ran 0. man approaching from 
tbe opposite direction (lightened tbelr 
&ormentor and he disappeared. '1'he 
man created a reign of terror among 
womeD last fall and wlDter. 

JOHN C. PEABODYv 
'l'be door of the ticket office was tben 

pried open and the burglars were liberty 
to carryon their operations at leisure. 
1'hey ' bored two quarter-Iocb holes in 
the safe door near tbe lock w hicb were 
Ailed wltb powder And the safe door 
blown off. 

l 'he door It III bUD, by the hloge. but The po.tomee In Litchfield .... eoterOd 
the Interior of the sale was at the mercy by burglars about 1 o'clock Saturday 
ot the burglars. 'J'be drawers Inside tbe morning, the safe was blown open and 
ute were rifled but they yielded little. about tIIO In .lamp' Rnd ,6 or 17 In 

'fbe tickets were left undisturbed as money was secured. The explosion was 
they would be rather a dangerous pos- heard by several persons who rURned 
Beslion In case they were found on any out of their houses, but too lato to 
person. 'the safe, It II! supposed, was secure the burglars, who departed witb 
blown open about 3 o'clock in the morn~ tbelr booty 'l'he thelves are supposed 
ing as Mr. Gates, proprietor of the ».y to be profeSSionals, aud no clue bas yet 
View House, remembers hearlDg a sound. been obtai oed. Entrauce was gained 
like amuflled explollon atthat hour. through a rear window. 

'fbere are so many freight traina PUI
log tIlrough lbe DI'ht that lhelr oolBe 
would deaden any other sound and In
deed if such a nOise was heard It would 
Icarcely attract attotntlon as it would 
oatorally bo lbought to belong to tile 
variety of noises produced bv tralnl." 

'the New London Globe also livea a 
version of the affair as followa: 

UBurglars ontered the depot on tbe 
street .Ide 01 tbe bulldlo, by plaCiD, • 
jimmy under the suh of a window, pry
In'K It upward and ImlsblDg the window 
catcb. Tbe door of the ticket office was 
pried opeD by drl.lng a wedge betweeo 
the door and casing. 
. 1.'be inllde ot the office was a wreck: 
when it was entered tbls moroiag by 
Coate's section gang on their first trip 
over the road about 6 :30. , .. 

Tbe burgla .. had drilled lhree balf
ineb holea In the sate, two close to the 
combination and one near the edge of 
tbe door. 'l'bese had been filled with 
powder and tbe explosion opened the 
door, tore out the entire inside of tbe 
steel cuing and cement and also some of 
the wood interior. 

The door, on swinging open, broke a 
standard tablc Into splinters, knocked 
out window glass and marks of powder 
are painly visible on the office fUfni
ture. 

'l'he lale coutained nothing of value 
except weigh bills, receipts and office 
par&phernalla and a few COins probably 
less tban ,I In total. Tbe ca.b receipts 
bad been removed to other places of 
security. The noise of the explollon 
aDd a Ilgoifteant "hl.lle. probably glveo 
by one of tbe party to the other, who 
wa8 eDgaled 10 the work of robbery, 
w" heard by • nearby relldent about 
12 ;10 a. m., but as 10 many tralol are 
pu.lng cootinually DO thought wal ,Iv
en to the dlaturbance. 

A gang of burglars made a raId At 
Branford. sometime during last FlIlday 
night and entered three places. '1'he 
burgulars efl't~cted an entrance lOtO tbe 
Shore LIne depot through tbe front door 
tLnd b[Ok~ Into the ticket oftlce. 'l'bele 
they blew open tbe safe and secured '75 
In money and a quantity of tickets. Tbe 
omoe w .. badly d.maged by lbe explo
ilon. 'l'he safe was wrecked. 'J'he 
frfight office was also entered, but noth
hig was s~cured there. At ·the post
offiee the safe was blown open, and 110 
in money, and a quantity nf stamps were 
taken. No clue to the burllars has been 
obtaloed. 

Work on the es:wnsion of tbe west 
breakwater off New Haven barbor will 
be beaun next week. The contract hl.s 
b~p' awarded to Hughes llrothers and 
Beers of Syracuse, N. Y. Four barges 
of stone bave arrived and active prepara
tions for the work are under way. The 
barges to be used here are ot the most 
Improved model. 'l'bey have talse bot
tom", wllich entLble th.e boat to be un
loaded readlly, and with as little loss of 
time as possible. The same bouts were 
employed a.t Point Judltb, And with 
their . aid 80,000 tons of stone were 
placed 10 thirty day •• 

The bony Jish season Is about over,and 
catches are da.lly growing smaller. 
Most of the vessels engared In tbe ftsh
Ing have laid up for the winter. 'l'he S. 
8. Browo aDd tile' G. S. AUen. wblch 
went to the Delaware a week ago, 
c&u,ht a million fI.b ul to Friday night. 
'fbe steanlers ArizoDa and Quickstep, 
owned by tbe Luce .Brothers. hava gone 
to the Deleware to bring ofr tbe men em
ployed at the work., and will fish In the 
bay providing there are any fisb to be 
met with Tbe catcb, If it Is made, wlll 
will be brought to tIIelactory.t NI.ntlc. 
'l'be Arizona this leason bas caught over 
~~,OOO,OOO .fish, netting a very handsome 
profit to her men and ' owners. 

Numeroul tootmarks outstde tbe sta
tlOD platform rive evidence that tbe 
party was In a carr1ag~ and traoks of I ~""-............. --.... - .................. 
wbeels were traced Into tbe roadway 
(rom near the window where entrance 
was eff'eoted." 

".BIAGEI. 

911ITB.AVSBY-ln Hartford. Nov. 21.&, WIl· 
lIam E. SmUh and Mils AUee ll. Avery. 

...... Tbe rain reoord,lo laYI aD exchanaoe, IIA YNAItD-TUOKBR-Jn Old Lyme, Nov. 2Mb. 
• by Bev. J. O. GavlD, Edward. llaynard. and 

Is nine lncbel behlDd the lenerallvence II'" Etta Tucker. 

........!...... Tonsorial work 6.1 
.~ every description. 

Fine 11no of Cigars and tobacco. 

MA.IN ST., NIA.NTIC. 
..... Loea.l agent for the NEwS. 

I 

For Fine Groceries 

Feed and Flour 

Boots, Shoes 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B. Hicks, 

, Niantic, Conn. 

The New Idea Pattern. 

309. 
LAlIDUI' WlUP.BlL 
Sl~ S;.ll l, 00, S8., 40., A 

A. PerIl'''' .'if"n,; Pattern 
f'or Ollly .0 Cents. 

The dU:I of hlgb l)rlCCg for Paper Pa~tern8 I, 
mOlt over, when you can buy as good an arUe1" 
for one.tbp'd tbe price. Why: 1\'lUIki a01 more 
money In that way I We have received. the 
_86Ooy tor tbtl town and no other houseean lieU 
you lbeae paueru.. 

Patrons !1laldlDg out of town wlU lnoloH to • 
s&amp to prepay poatale. 

Cbarlea E. Keltb, a drul clerk of 
MerIden, wu walkinl about the .tre§tB, 
Suoday. loppllhly attired. with a bu,e 
cbrYKnthemnm adorning tbe lapel of hll 
o,ercoat. John BOlan and a compan
Ion pUled him aDd •• they did 10 Bopn 
aald: U Here com81 the dade, ,I,e him 
room." Keith thereupon oaUled the u
reat of the two men, IDd In the pollee 
OOtlrt. )(oaday mornlDII J n"'. Platt 
8aed Bopa t'IO and COIto. 

thll year. If It I, D*II: .1IP. before ~e , Ca":PIOl{..()OIlSTOCK-ID Old Lyme. Nov. 
01016 of 18W, we ma~ ... tor a very iCMh.by Bev.A..rUIur 8blrkly.Btal'Y·Champlon 
.Ioppy lpell 01 .... l1li\', &a4111u IU.Ie eo_. 

NEW LONDON CARPET AND FUR· 
JUSHING HOUSE. 

w .•. r. LAltD." a: 00., 
Cot. State, ud Maln Ste.. New ~DdOD. COD. 

" 

NEW AND FASHIONA~BLE~S~UI~TS~. _R~,Ul~SIIII .. ~~I.lUE 
130 8TA.TE ST •• NEW ... llt ........... ~-, 

2 

THE BROWN PAINT COMPANY 
--HEADQUARTERS FOR--

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, V ARNIsHE8. 
Contracts taken for Painting and Decorating We make & specialty of 

Q.T.AAB. 

THE lJROWN PAINT CO,! 
(R. A. BROWN. MaDa,er) , 

Cor_ State and Bradle, Street. NEW LONDON, con; 
Call and In8pect our new line of Horse Blankets and RobeL 

It Is Thrice Welcome ............ c 
Dr. J. Hamilton Gale's Welcome Cough and 
Lung Balsam and Blood Purifier + 

+ 
Cures 

Coughs and Colds and enables the 
afllicted to sleep; purifies the blood 
and wards off future colds. 

Huudreds of people in New London and neighboriDg 
towns have been cured by it. It was the deHfand for It thai 
lead to its wholesale manufacture. It coats only 25 cents " 
bottle. 

Bowser & Hillia'r, 
IMPORTED AND DOIolESTlC 

..............-C. MILLINERy ...... -
Invite the ladies of Niantic and vicinity to be at their 

OPENING of Fall and Winter Millinery at the 

Le Mode Millinery Parlors 
I~ lftA.IN ST., NEW LONDON', CON:N., 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3d AND 4t11. 189t 
No Opening Cards. 

DANIELS) CORNEL.L & 00. 
WHOLELALE GRQCJmS. AND RECEIVlmS OF 

FLOUB.. 
. ., 

Agents for the Celebrated 

ONONDAGA CANNED GOODS AND SHILOH CAllED TDIlT8ES. 
---ALSO---

Niagara Falls, B. M. C.. Golden Heart. 
And other' Choice Flouns. 

We heve the GEIIl Pie Frull. lbelateat aDd B.I\' 

25 Golden '8t, New London, CODD. 



WlI~re 11""" fie nro ugh t Up? I ST. HELENA. W ho says t horo is no Amoricall 
tauguage? Bnt'per's Magazine g i ve~ I 
~he folfoWlD£! 's l,ory as e d de noe that . THE JAGGED ROCK TIIAT WAS 
in Borne pOI'LLon s of OUI' IllDd n t.oUgUE ' . 
is spoken thal is d istiuct :volv OUf NAPOLEON'S LIVING TOMB. 
o\\'n. . 

HII CoDQueror. Wellington, ortai
a.ted the Jdea ot Perpetual DaD

l.hment-The Lire and Deathot 
the DI.tlngul.hed Captlye. 

p"OrOSSOI' p"o, o r Hannl'd, tol! "I tbe 
[.810. B e wus at a picnic, nnd n te l 
t.b o a ffa i r wa t well lI ndol' wny a CJ. r · 
penter . a sturdy r-,' ow-Enr: lalldo r. ap 
peared (10 the peone WIth e:everal 
planll s, out of wh icb he proccded tc 
eoost ruct the dinne l' ta llIes. Noting 
tho th ick noss oC the planks, t he P ro· MB. MACKNIOHT, for four 
lossor eha line- Iy iOQu red why it WWI years United St&teB 00n8111 
necess!lry LO u~e such heavy t imbor. .t the lB' I.nd ot St. H.I.na, 

.. Why ... .. returned 1.110 cal'pentel'. 
'Why, in OI'do r t ha t not when dinllel"!! givel the following new 
baH cat tables mij!'ht. squash a nd do- historioal fACts gleaned upon the spot 
tu 'cs 10&\'e us." 
It was some h'Ju rs before t ho Profes- and deaoribes the scenes of Napoleon's 

,or was able to t ranslate thi" satis fao· exile: 
tad l.v, bu t he fi ll 811S discovered tha t h 
;.auld btl d one. ~ 

A.rlSo na .fta'.lna. 
From Arizona tor three years pa.d 

bae come lobe earlies t. car ]oad of 
Am.rlcan r aisins shlppeli East. The 
Beason tbere Is abead ot that ot 
SouLbern Call torn la and the atm"",, 
phere Is peculiarly suited to the c .... 
Ing ot raisins. ------

Tired. Waak, MinGUS 
"1 .... _bled with lbat tlrod ud &II 

... fM1iAc, bad ao appetite, bad • ooqb 
u4 ._bmeHo 1JDlp
tom&. I haft been 
troubled thu lOme 
thlrteen )"euI ud 
bad 10 

CI".Up "" Work 
_' ....... LuI 
.priDe I oomaaaoed 

Hood',_ 
pu1lla ... d felt __ 

the Ant. M, 
appetite retarDed 

.. r..ak a..-. ud m, ooqh left 
... I ban lW8Cl bal1 a d __ bottl_ aDd 

am & well maa.. I ahoald ban .wrIU_ tbls 
#J ..... t before but waa.ted. to walt lUlUl 
.... eoId weather b&d. eettled with III u.d 
1M U Ulf qmptOmi of ID.J trouble retunLed. 
IIat DOC 10, rOl' I am DOW lA the baR or 
MUt.h. [am." rean of ace, &ad dolDa a a.n daTI wort at blMt'"'ltblng &003'. 

Hood's~1JaCures 
~ ared ID1 oomplalat aDd p .... 
..... ."ed. health." ~ Caao.,ClaN--
1DOId, N. H. Get 001, Hood'L 

* WORLD'S-FAIR * 
lRXGHE8T AWARD: 

c~DICIN'~ 

F*<:><>J:> 
Ita Justly acquired the reputatIon of beinc 

The Salvator for 

IN'V".A.LIDS 
; The-J\~ed. 

Art IRCoJlP.utAiU MlllERT for the 
GaOWTll and ""OT£CTUl. of INfANTS and 

CHILDR.EN 
" IUpIrior Dutrltive III coDtin..... f ....... 

AM a rei ...... nmotllal ~ 

.... patrie - -- .'--1 often lD tnstances of coasuJtf;tiOD over 
patieatS wbose digestive OT,.. were re
&luted to such llow and sensitive CODClItlon 
.... til. IMPERIAL ORAN\lM .... 
tile oaly pourlahment the _ 
_III tolerate ',,_ UFB _ '1, ". OD Its nteIItloa;-
ADd as a FOOD it would be cIi1Iicu1t to 

conceive of anythlnc' more palatable. 
_., DRUOOISTS. _-. 

JOttN CARLS A MfU ... Y.-Il. 

Your Poor 
Tired . 
Husband. 

He baa WIIl'Iuod ...... 
all ..... 

Let him ...... \at. 
Sanday mornlne. 
then u-.t him to a 
Is. Idest of 

. feeI(e14J 
Buckwbeat 

Cakes. 
• 

First, r CBn give flo historioal fact, 
whioh I think has not yet been pub· 
lished, the.t throws some light upon 
the selection of this spot by Great 
Britain on whioh to imprison the great 
general. After he bad surrendored 
himself to the courtesy of that Govern· 
ment·, there was naturally an excit
ing discu88ison in regard to the dispo
sition to be made of him, Wellington, 
who was given the credit of Waterloo, 
and whose n&m.e was lauded to the 
skies by all the Oonservatives of 
Enrope, W&B naturally oonsulted. 
The Duke had several aooouute to set
tle with Napoleon. Early in the oen
tun he had been recalled from a most 
d..ir.hl. billot iD India to fight wllh 
the SpaniuciB against Bonaparte in the 
Peninsulll, and his resentment against 
hiB now pzostrate foe was of that bitter 
ki~d which il engendered in lIome 
minds (Dol the greateot or hest) hy the 
genius and Inooess of a rival or oppo
nent. 

"Returning trom India in 1806. 
Wellington'. ship tonohed at St. 
Helena, a.s nearly all ships from the 
East did in th088 d.y ... nd the 801· 
dier W&8 .truck with the utter bar
rennou and isolation of the pl.oe. 
When first seen from an approaohing 
velll81 the island looks like . a solitary, 
jagged rook. inten .. ly forbidd.n. 
Wellington W88 getting into the ahip·. 
gig att.r taking I .. v. ot the oivil and 
military authorities of the island, 
when he said to the Governor: 

''If I had an eDemy whom I wilbed 
to bury aliv. I'd send him to thie ial· 
&rid. tI 

The overthrow of Napoleon gaTe 
him the en.my and the W18h. and h. 
did not torg.1 the pI.., •. 

The proceedings of the 'oounoil 
whioh condemned Napoleon to aliTing 
tomb were HOret, but there i. no 
douht th.t Wellington " .. Ih. origi. 
D.tor ot tho thought whioh d.veloped 
into that savage banishmenl 

8entenoe was no sooner pro
nounoed than arrangement. wez;e made 
for exeoution. The huge three
deoker warship Northumberland was 
eelected to oonvey the augult prisoner 
to his island jail. His treasurel were 
taken from him, only a few of his 
friends were permitted to follow him 
into exile, and in the middle of mm
mer the big .hip •• t .. il for the 
Iropioa, eecorled by t .. o armed oor· 
y.ttoo. 

Th. viaitor 10 St. Helena in th .. e 
tim .. oan reach tJie iallUld in 'lixteen 
day. from Soulhampton. the diata" .. 
being 5000 mil... but the Northum
berland ...... v.nt,. days .n route. 

Napoleon rea.ohed the island in 00-
tober and w .. not allowed to land un
iii Ihe third day afIer hio aninI. be
O&DIe the orden to prepare for him 
bad jlUll been reoeived, and thor ...... 
no place ready. rho ialand" .. th.n 
one of the moat 1I0uri.sbing ports of 
.. 11 in the Atlanlio Ocean. and .... 
goyerned by the Eut India Company. 
HAlly rioh aDd ouIti ... ted famili .. oon· 
.... ted wilh the oivil and military de
partm.nta d .... 11 on the Wand and bad 
elegant hom .. in the oonntry. 

St. Helena 10 oDly. rook ten mil .. 
by iiJ: in ntent. AIld oontain. littl. 
more than 80,000 acres of superficial 
&reL 

The Governor oooupied a .paoiou s 
manaion in the oonntry. eallad Plan
tation Houae. The grounds abeut 
this hOtlM are luperb even now, re
minding on. of a fine old Engliah 
oonnVyhom .. 

After dnak on the .vening of the 
lhird day afIer the Northumberland'l 
arrinJ. Napoleon wu taken &ahore. 
Troopa ".r. maaaed .t the landing. 
aDd a aarriage wu in waiting to ~e 
the priaoner into J ameeto1!ll' 

Napoleon " .. lodged the llrst night 
with a prints family lD • plain, two
atory ato"" hou.ae. Ihe "alla ot "hich 
are oIiII -ding. adjoining Ihe park. 

Ootoher 10 ona of the moot cIiaagr_ 
able mODlhe of the "ye&r in J'.mM~wn, 
.. the air iI then intensely close and 
humid. 

Napoleon".. greally dilltr8MOd by 
tha gloomy upeol and aultrin... ot 
the place. and hio flrot nighl Bahor. 
".. one of intenae dieoomfort. Sir 
George Cookburn, the admllal in 
"hooe chargo ho .... pl..,.d by tbe 
AIlI ... " .. diaJ>c!oed to Ire.t bim .. 
will u oiroumatanoea would permit, 
and uaured him lhat h. "ould BOon 
be lodged in the oonnlry. whor. hill 
orurroudlnga "onld not be '0 forhld. 
ding. Th. prison.r hed Ihoroughly 
aoquainted himoeIf with the Wand. 
and .... ",eroforo lOr.ly dillappointed 
that Plantalion H01Ul8 ".. not oug. 
gealed by hie captor. .. his prillon 
home. 

The Admiral took his prisoner next 
day for a ·honeh..,k drive to Long
wood PlaiD, and made a partial tour 
of the more attractive portiona of the 
Wand. At th. hoad of the Jameoto"n 
gorge N.poleon .. " the pretl11ittle 
Tilla caUed The Briars, neltIed among 
Sowere and ahrubbery, and exprellBed 
• wiah to atay th.r ... hil. the Long~ 
"ood barn.... being ""nslruoted .. 
b.ie pn.oD. Sir George made the Deo. 
-:r ........ em.uta .. ilh Mr. Bal. 
eomb, a pun.yor of thtt garrison, who 
_pied Tl!o Brian. and ~h. '''0 moat 

, . 

alterations bave ... been made in the 
FUM AIID HOueEtlOLD. 

house, and the palms and other trees W.ABIITB IN '!'1m 'WIlfTIm D"'m1', 

are larger. The paviliou that was 00- Warmth it &8 necessary in a dairy in 

Even boed or onltiT.ted OJ'Opl may 
rob tbe trees of momure and fertility 
if they 'Ir. allow.d to .tend above the 
tree roots. 

Prob.hly nin.-tenth. ot the apple 
o.lcha~ds of New York State are in sod, 
and many of them are meadows. Of 
oourae they are failing. 

POPULAR ICIHeL 

St. Louu, Mo. , baa an eleotrio OIr 
ambulance. . :--.-=: ....;.. :;':. ,;_~~:::.~ . .;. -. • __ : . 

The sound of a syllable movel 
~hrough the atmosph.r. 1110 t •• t • 
second. 

cupied by Napoleon, Count Laa euu . the winter as oold is in the Bummer. 
and tho latter's IOn ltande just as they ' There is no better winter dairy for the 
left it, and the visttor reaHzM what farmer than a dry, .... ell-lighted oeUar 
olose quarters it must have been for half above the ground, having double 
ouoh gn •• ta. windowe. a lubotentlal .ton. or briok 

A few days after his settlement at wall, and a plastered oeiling oTerhead. Barneues with no projecting hames 
.. '1 . nor metal turrets, should be used in 

It is belie~ed wires will SOOD. be 
don ..... y "Uh tor .Ieotrioal _ 
miseion. 

The Briars Napoleon fell iu .... ith .lUr, With a venti ator pMlling mto a chim" 
Baloomb's daughter, Betsy, a spright]y , uey, anclsome simple means for warm
miss of fifteen, who spOKe French well I ing it, such a oellar is unsurp&l8&ble 
And trooted the fallen monarch with I for this nse. It may be heated in the 
true girlish complacenoy. At first she I eimpleat manner. A lIleet-iron pail 
made fun of him, saying ahe did not ~ half full of wood ooa1s from a 6re, a 
8(le how so small a man oould have I boiler of hot wa.ter, a small oil stove, 
made so great a name. In a.n &Ooount 'l or a ~ery small charcoal ~ove, will 
she wrote of Napoleon's stay at The I be su1llcient. to keep the rIght tom
Briars she teUs how, one day, she perature dorlng the coldest weather. 
grabbed a. small dress aword that he : A few red hot brioks or blooks of ~on, 
wore and drove him into a oorner at set on a fiat stone may be suftlolent 
its point. Betsy Baloomb made an I under some (\iroumstances.-American 
unhappy marriage, and died in Eng- I Agriculturist. 

A DBVICB TO RIPBN 1'01iATOXS. 
land when stHl quite young. To he! 
Napoleon owed the only )'ay of mn· 
shine or diversion whioh came into It does not seem to be genf'rally 
those years of miserable banishmenl j known that tomatoes do not require 

In Deoember the order came for the aun, but ripen beat in warm, dark 
prisoner to be transferred to Longwood plaoes. One .. oan hardly pass along by 
and t·he move was made without the I oountry homes withont seeing in the 
leo.st regard to Napoleon's comfort. l·ki~hen. ~indows . ro~. and rowa of 
The old barn "WaR overrun with ~ I t~11 ~ehclo~a fruit .In all stasea of 
and mice, and workmen were still saw- rJpenmg-and decaYIng, too, perha~ 
ing and hammering, while no attempt For l1lD8trokes are oommon among the 
had heen made to remove the litter I "love apples," and expoB\U'e to too 
that . ncumb.red the place. Odds and I muoh light .nd .~u h •• t ruin. t~.m 
ends of furniture had been got together altogether oftentimes, say. Amerloan 
to make' the diemal struoture habiu- I Gar~ening. The ~60mpanying .illn ... 
ble, after a fuhioD, and in this re- tratlon su~gesta . ,llDlple and IUltable 
markable dwelling Napoleon lived box or closet for storing tomatoes 
from December, 1815, to May, 1821, I whlle they are in prooeaa of ripening. 
and in whioh he breathed hie last on It ilonly a dry-goods box, fitted with 
the fltth d.y ot the month loot :named. j "lidin,lr ah.I •••• nd •• n."g d?"r. Th. 

It is to-day pr&Otioa~y aI it Wal l time needed to t~u~ fit It up II scarcely 
when Napoleon oooupied it. Such ala worth the mentlonlDg when one re
terations as have been made were ne
c ... itated by the faot th.t atter hill 
demiae it reverted to ita former use, 
and became •• torehouse for grain and 
vegetablel and a shelter for cattle and 
hogs. Wh.n the prop.rty w.. ..d.d 
10 the Fr.nch Govel'lllllent early in 
Queen Victoria's reign a custodian ..... 
eent out, . proper fenoes were built 
around it, and it has Binoe been kept 
in good ord.r. Th. Bite ot the tomb 
was inoluded in the ceaaion. In the 
Napleonic era, from 1858 to 1870, 
muoh attention was given to the prop
erty, and high priced 01lloers 'Were 
..nt to the W.nd trom Fran.. to 

llIPBNIHa TOIUTOBB., 

Beots upon the rich, red fruit , thus 
iaved from "spoiling." The closet 
may be large or small, with more or 
Jess shelves, acoording to the amount 

waloh over it, But in recent yean it of the fruit rai80d. When fi~ed, it 
has been in the care of a Hrgeant on Ihould be set in a warm, moist place, 
ama1l pay, whoB8 stewardahlp is BUb- and inlpected from time to time in or
jeot to report and inspection by om- der to remove any of the fruit that 
oars of the Frenoh navy who touoh at may have ripened. before there is pos. 
the island. He really keepe the plaoe 'aibility of decay and consequent harm 
in good order, and he and hie family to the reet. The convenience of the 
dwell in the 820,000 hOUle oalled sliding Ihelves is apparent here, as a 
Longwood New Houee, whioh the whole shelfful may be inlilpeeted at 6 

Engliah Gov.rnment johb.rs ... er. gl8J!o. hy8lipping out the 8heJt. D.rk
building while Nap~leon was dying. nell is the important thing and the 
The new house W&8 Intended to pro,;, ruoaely fitting door at once leeurea 
vide the prieo~er with quite a. oom~ 1 that, leaving only the neceseary moil
fortablo dwelhng, but he told h18 caP"' . tUre and warmth to be attended io. 
tora when they were laying the fOUD" -New York World. . 

bearing orohards. Those requiring 
no whiftletre61 are also usefu1. 

Thi. do.p plowing should b.gin ,h. 
~ery year the trees are set, and it 
should be continued every spring _n
til the h.hit ot tho tre .. i. establish.d. 

Trees, especially apples, are often 
trained too high, beoause of the di1Jl· 
ouIty of working olose to them. 
Modern tools will bring the heads 
within reach. 

Moisture is retained in the uppel 
soil by very frequent but shallow 
t,illage, by means of whioh the surface 
of the land beuome. a mulch for the 
soil beneath. 

The remedy for these apple failures 
is to out down many of the orchards. 
For the remainder, the treatment i. 
cultivation, fertilizing:' spraying-the 
trinity of orthodox apple growing. 

Treea Ihould be made to send theu 
roota deep into the lOil, in order to 
fortify themsel~e. against drought. 
Thia is done by draining the BOil and 
by plowing the orohard ralh.r deep. 

1lECIl'E8. 

Provid.n"" Rye Oakea-On. pint 01 
milt, one tablespoonful of Indian 
meal, one egg, and rye meal enouah to 
make it aa thiok as batter. Bake iD 
oups. 

Grape Jam-Stt'w the grapel until 
the,. are tender, th~n rub them through 
a colander. For every four teacup· 
fuls of pulp use three teacupfull oj 
good brown sugar. BCJil till when a 
little is dropped on a plate, no mois
lur. gath.rs .bout the .dg. and il 
looks dry and glilll.ning. All jam .nd 
fruit butter must be stirred very often 

they BOorch ea&i1y. 

Brown Betty Pudding-Tak. pud. 
ding pan and Qutter it thoroughly; 
then line it with bread crumbs. Next 
place a layer of nioe tart apples, with 
a pieoe of butter the size of a walnut; 
more bread orumbs and apples until 
the dish is full, but remember to .ilnish 
with bread crumbs. Place in a mod
erate oven and bake half an honr. 
Serve hot with .. sauce of whipped 
cream, sweetened. 

Oheese StrawA-Roll thin a rich pie 
orust and spread thickly with grated 
cheeee and Do dash of C.yenne pepper. 
Fold OTer aeveral tImes, roll again and 
spread with oheese, repeating this pro
oe811 three times. Then roll out one
eighth of an inoh thick; out in strips 
four inobes wide and oot this paste in 
stripB one-eighth of an inoh wide. 
On. IIOme of the p~e into St;llall rings, 

Th. Frenoh Gov.rnment will sp.nd 
820,000 in testing the value of the new 
diphtheria serum. 

The touoh of a baby's hand on 8 

tpeoially designed elootriQal apparatuB 
launoh.d an English war ahip Ihe 
oth.r d.y. 

A well at Rebniok, Germany, hal 
been bored 6600 feet below ~he surface. 
Geologists and others are taking 8 

deep interest in it. 

The Chinese in this country are 
IBid to die in the majority of cases 
trom oonsumption, brought on by 
llieir unhygienio habits. 

ODly four double stars were known 
to astronomers when Hersohel began 
his observations. Now between 6000 
.nd 7000 hav. b •• n c.talogn.d. 

Eleotrioal energy from a primary 
battery at the present time oosts at 
1 ... 1 t.n lim ... and probahly "'·.nty 
tim ..... much .. that obtained hy the 
Ule of a Iteam engine and dyna~o. 

Coal is made up of the remains of 
trees and plants whioh grow on th e 
earth before man or any other mam
ma! hed appear.d. Oh.nged by pres· 
sure, heat and dampneaa, this maaa of 
..egetable matter has become a kind 
of oarbon. 

The proposal to oonstruct, as the 
great feature of the Paris Exposition 
in 1900, a monster telesoope able to 
show the inhabitants of the moon if 
there are any. haa been revived. M. 
Bischo1fsheim is said to be willing to 
advanoe *,00,000 toward the cost. 

The water works of Denver, 001., 
are remarkable for their use of wooden 
pipes. Thele are thirty to forty-eight 
inches in diameter, built of staves of 
Te~ pine banded with iron. Sinoe 
1889 over sixteen miles of this pipe 
bave been laid. It will stand the 
pre88Ute due to a head of 185 feet, 
and is mucb 1888 expensive than iron. 

An adult specimen of the sole, fif· 
teen inohes long with symmetrical 
eyes, haa occurred ~n tbe Britilh 
coul' It was as usual in all respects 
.xcept that the I.tt .y. h.d r.lain.d 
its position on the left side of the 
head, and was nearly opposite to the 
right eye. The colore were normal, 
the right side beina brown, and the 
l.tt Bid. white. 

datioDl that he would ne~er live ~ 00- • r,. !oJ!!"''" both on : butt.r.d sh •• t. and 

There is now in oourse of erectioD 
at the Altoona (Penn.) &hops a new 
pusenger looomotive which is expect
ed to oover 100 milea an hour without 
any trouble. The wheels are larger 
in diameter than the ordinary engine, 
and .. iIl b. equipped with ball be.r· 
Ings like a bioyol.. It will also have • 
steam preBBUle of but ninety pounds, 
against 180 pound. pr.sanr. In Ihe 
loo.omot.i ve now in use. 

oupy it. The hOUBe was begun in CULL TBB PLOOJ[ (D' ...... bate in oven tIll light brown. Serve 
1819, and "Was not oompleted wheD Too muoh attention oannot be given .he draws through the riDgB like a 
N I di d bundle of stioktl, or tie jn bUlldl81 apo .on •. to the matter ot oulhng the flook ot 

al d .I._J.. with bright ribbons, . Tho islan.d funer was oon uOWU· Bheep if we would have the balanoe It ill pr.tty ... U eatehlished now 
that water, 80 far from generating with all the pomp that the Governor right. In thele days of olole oompe

and the military could invent, and tition it is Dot profitable to oft'8I' for 
great care wu taken to have the we anythiDg bnt the best of ita kind ; 
grave deep and Itrong. Th. body"u .0n .. qu.nt1y we .hoDld aav. for 
plaoed in a fine casket of wood, whioh breeding purposes none but good, 
wu hermetioally sealed in • leadeD lOund, weli-made sheep of good oon
cue. and these were enoloaed in· .titution. Suoh sheep need not neoes
Itrong teak hox. After Ih. ootlln thlltl aari1y be tat, although. good ooating 
completed w .. lowmd into the graTe of meat would not be objeotionable, 
Eevera! large slab. of limeatone were but they mUlt be sound, hearty and 
fitted int? .ookete .. hioh bad b.... ..pahl. of giving a good flow of 
dug in the sid .. of the .x ..... lion lind milk. 
_ur.ly bolted tog.ther. Upon theoe Th. farm.r having ' oomfortahl. 
.... ,. pJaoed other aton ... and the top· quarter. and plenty ot aneoul.n' tood 
filling .... of 10088 .arth. m.y breed .arlylombs with a re88On. 

It took the Prinoed.Joinvill.·sm.n .bl. eertainty of profit. Bnt looking 
all night to dig up the ooflln wli." h. .uoh food I would nol dar. attempt 
came to remove it to France in 18'0. it. 
Some 'of the friends who were at Na .. If our. sheep are in good oondition 

our percentage of lou il Imall, if we 
do no' Ioav. our <h •• p lamb nntillhe 
mothers oan g.t • good hite of green 

poleon's· death bed were preB8nt Oil 

the ocoaeion. atld a1HO hia fayorite 
yol.t, Marohand. and wh.n the ... k.t 
was opened all were astounded to find 
that the features were p,oaroel,. altered, 
and that the gr .. t G.ner.l. aft .. 
tw.ntyy .... in the tomb. looked .. he 
bad in lit •. 

There it now only a cement ub, 
without iDsoription, surrounded by an' 
iron railing, to mark the empty sepul-! 
oure. The weeping willow that for~ 
merly grew betide the grave baa died! 
out entirely and disappeared, but the 
spot ia more beautiful, if pouible,. 
thaD. ever it wu. 

Simon Pure, a young Quaker of 
Pennsylvania, W&B about to visit 
Obadiah Prim. a Britiah Quak.r. and 
one of the gUardiaue of Anne Lovely, 
an heireae. Colonel Feignwell, know
ing ot the intended viait, p.rsonated 
Simon Pure and ohtained Obadiah's 
OODaeIl~ to marry his .ard. When 
Ih. real Simon Pur. prOaented him
sell the colonel denounoed him as an 
impostor, but after he had obtained 
the guardian's lignature he oonfeued 
the triok, and showed how he had ob
tained Ih. oonsent of the oth.r Ihree 
guardians. The name has .inOl be
oome a houll8hold word for' 'the real 
maD, "_Detroit Free Pr811. 

COlli, a04 O.adly T.." ....... 

Whiteh. ad torp.d088 cootS2500 eaoh 
when fully loaded. An "unloaded" 
one used for practicing purposes by 
the Britilh navy got beyond oontrol 
in the English channel recently. It 
daah.d again.t Ih. rook.e, .hot up into 
tbe air and buret .. it atruck the 
ground. Some of the fragments were 
blown to • dilltanoe of 500 yerda, and 
the noi.Je WIll heard for mil... People 
are wondering what would have hap. 
paned if the deadly wlrumonl hod 
been loaded. -Ohioago H.rald. 

iT .... 
But lambing, early or late, we fiDd 

that sheep ' require oonltant care and 
".tohtuJn.... Not the kind of oar. 
that loob the 1I00k onr 088ually .nd 
gn ...... th.y er. all· right. hul car.· 
fully look at eaoh sheep under your 
oare. See that their eyes are olear, 
Uleir nOBel olean and their feet ali 
righl. and if not aU right do not tor
get to give the proper remedies. 
Ag&in, there are many other thinga 
aBid. from the aotu.1 taking car. of 
<heep that are equally .... nti.1 to the 
ou_ of the <hMP_ 'noh .. oay, 
Ing nerythlng t)uot boo tho ' olem.nta· 
ot planl-tood. W. find by.xp.ri.noe 
that we can feed some straw to advan
tage, and O&D make our lIleep work a 
large amount of it into very good man
ure. It we feed .traw it il neoelBAl')' 
~ watch the aheep olosely and be oare
ful that they are not cODstipated, as 
straw alone is apt to cause that; oondi" 
tion of the bowels. So in feeding 
Itra .. we should feed in oonneotion 
with it lOme suoculent food like tur
nips.. or a .mall ration of ahorts or oil 
m.at. or bolh. -Wool and Ootton Be· 
porter. 

7"'_ AIm GA.RDEN Nama. 

Radiah ... hould be .tored in .. nol 
in a oooloellar. 

Watch a BOd orohard. II will b.gin 
to faU before you know it. 

Say. all the I.av .. to b. ueed lal.r 
for p..,king aronnd fram ... 

Bour milk will do for mature ewine; 
but ahould neTer be fed to young 'pigs. 

Good tillage inoreuetl the food IUp
ply of the soil, and a1ao OOnl8nel itl 
mOliture. . 

AI long .. the weather ano".. oul
ti~ate and hoe the turnips, and gather 
before aeYere freezins. Store like 
beets. 

Curltus aabl... malaria, mlly really prevent its polui· 
Thinkofhavingover"OOO,OOObroth~ ing the atmosphere. The germ may 

erl and sisters J writes Charles Fred- grow in soils Aven slig.htly moist, but 
eriok Holder. More brothers and sil. a thin layer of water evenly distributed 
tere than one could oount in an ordin- oyer nob 80~ m .. y prevent the escape 
ary lifetime; brothers and Bisters that of the germ lIlto the atmosphere. In 

h 'l 1m I Ih. """'. ".y • thick growth ot gr ... are never seen, muo 888 own. I . . 
S b · Ih f t t d4 h with matt.d root. may bs Impernou. no 18 e or une 0 a young 00 LIS . 
. 't b k thr h ·t· -~ II 'd t to the germ .ni keep It ben .. th the &81 rea 8 oug Issue an or ' . 

'h fir t t· th anrt .... "here It c.n do no harm. .. e • Ime gazes upon e ocean 
world. Five million of young, 10 it 
has been estimakd, and when we .CI?D
sider that this is the otf8pring of one 
Bingle mother oodfish, that tenl of 
thousands of others are attempting to 
raille equally larg. famill.., no' to 
apeak of other fishes, we oan realize 
ho" the ... orld of the eea ill populated. 

Babies are very muoh the Bame the 
world over. whether it be above or b&
low the surfaoe. They require the 
same oare, are liable to the same haps 
and mishaps, and oooaaion the same 
amety on the part of their par~nta. 

In prying into the dom .. tio lit. of 
flab .. w •• r. .t firot struck with the 
vast numbere produced, and next, per
haps. by the ourioos division of ra-
sponeibillty. In human lamill .. the 
mother is the one who exeroiaea the 
greaWt oare and attention. It il she 
who hoven almost the little ones and 
""natantl! attends to th.lr wanta and 
neoda. How i8 il with the fish ... Not 
so except in Tery rare cuea.. The 

or p.tomal flab ill the anxiOUI 

one when' there is ' Any anxiety shown 
at all. In many instanoes, suoh as the 
cod, hake, herring, and mackerel, the 
elgs are, as a rule, deposited on the 
high seas, far from land, and rise per
haps to the surface, the parents im
mediately deaerting and leaving them 
.to the tide and waves. On the other 
hand there are many fiabes that show 
the PMtest affeotion for their young, 
and will fight tor them with all the 
braTery and vigor exhibited by human 
parents.-New York Deapatoh. 

TIle HudlOn'. AU ..... 

The Hudson Ri~er was called by ita 
dilCOvers "~he Great River of the 
¥ountaine." Subsequently it was 
atyled the uNaesllu," after the reign
ing family of Holland; then the 
"Mauritius, n from Prince Maurice. 
Lat.r tbill b •• uliful str.am W88 eall.d 
the "North River, " in distinction 
ftom the Delaware, known among the 
Datoa &8 the "South River." It was 
not until after 1664: that the n.ame 
Hudson W88 giv.n by the Englisb. 
Many ourious llames were applied to 
it by the Indiana who lived upon itt 
hanks.-N ... York Diapatch. 

AIIGnI the .,,'ems. 
The Moslem oustoms of eating are 

entirely different from thoee of West· 
ern life. A white oloth is spreaa 
upon the Aoor, whereon the dishel 
aro plaoed. Betore b.ginning the 
meal the gn .. ta are invited to "Bah 
their handa, mouth and no... Tb. 
hoot th.n raiees his hand and 8uppli· 
oate. the hl.aaing of the Almighty 
by saying: "Bissmillah,,_uin the 
name of God. II The guests then diJ; 
th.ir finger. into the aame di.h "itb 
the hoat. hut th.y mnat not .at witb 
more than three fingers, nor open 
their mouths wide, nor take large 
mon~hfuls, nor swallow hastily. If 
the gueet has oocasion to drink in the 
OOurlO of the me.l he must do it 
softly. When the repast is over the 
hoat agai ~ raises his hands and ex
olaim. "Praise be to God. n 

Th. atopl. dish ot .Ulllohamm.dan 
dinners 'is a plain meat oooked in. a 
large q1Ull11i1J of rloe. Thill diIIh ill 
usually placed in the Gentre, and our
riee, preserved fruits an.d other tooth-
80me ft.avors are added at discretion. 
In 'he eoonomy ot the household it ia 
very neoeseary that the Moslem wife 
.hould b. ahl. to cook. for eh. ill held 
reliponBible for the entertaiDment oj 
the guesta. Where there is more 
the one wife the oooking is taken by 
turn, a week at a tim.e. 

Although among the poorer oluaes 
the women are not veiled, it is usual 
for \bose of good family to go forth 
covered with what is called in Asia a 
B~ka, or in Egypt a H.barah. The 
oonoealment of the faoe of a woman 
W&8 Itrictly ordered by the prophet, 
and Mahomet must be held respon
sible for the exceedingly ugly oover
ing whioh is used by the Moalem 
women when trl\~eling abroad. 

Mppr .011~ of l{apoleon·. , nil. Ten million poo\atro *",pa.of ....t. 
..-..-.. ...... TJae 1aIaode1pO' ou daDominell0"" are hebac ~ 
10 to+.7 -,-Ii.. ....... INa OD'tIaiIJ by &lie U1Iited .... .u-

Beforl freezing oomealakl up beeta 
aad manpIa. Ou~ the topa off anlnoh 
~ u.. oro"" and ...... tha root. 
.. pito, 

You are fillt oousln twioe removed 
to ,.our .6.nt oouin'. grandobild. 
GraDdehildren of first oOUlin. are 
third aouaiJ1,8 to one another, and your 
eO~D" q\aild'U1UV ar" COUlin, onOi 
r •• o .... 

In a Moslem household the mother, 
and- not the wife, is the head of the 
harem, and she is looked up to wit·h 
re.q,eot by the whea. fu the evens of 
her death the mother of the eldest son 
claims the rule of the household. I t 
is not "Mahomet we must blame for 
the degradation of women in the East, 
for it would not be diffioult to show 
that hia ideas about women were 
somewhat in. advaDoe of his oon· 
temporaries. He uaed to eay, I 'Woman 
Wal made from a orooked rib, and if 
you Iry to hend ·it straight il will 
break; therefore, ~ea,' your wi~ .. 
kiAdb'. "-Hom. uq Ooun • 

: 
Mil itS .. 

.4BMWTEI.V PlJRE 
Born a lO"labter. 

Many men have made good soldle" 
IDd brave commanders wht\ never· 
~hele ... bad no relish tor fighting . 
Ger,. Oudlnot, 80 Cameos In the wars 
)1 Napoleon. was a warr ior ot soothe. 
~ype. He seemed a~ al1 eventa, to 
!ove wg,r lor It! own sake. Bl~ nery 
temper and hIs Ideal of a soldIer an 
"ell . xempllfied In ~wo-brl . t anee. 
~otcs gathered from bis blograpby. 
recently publlsbed. 

In July, 1805, when Oudlnot Wall 
~8 years old, the E mperor reViewed 
tbe arenad :ers at thei r camp at Bou· 
IOJ(n~ The customary man·..euvres 
"ere perforrued. and at the end GeD. 
Oudlnot,-in command ot tbe Krena· 
diers-started to march atthe bead 01 

• ~he line before NapoleoD. . 
Be put T,he spurs to his borse. and 

~he steed baIK.d. The struggle .. as 
brief, tor the exasperateJ General 
3rew h is sword and gave the borse 
iUch a stab in the neCK tnat in 
I,Dother moment the horse laJ 
Itretched upon ·the sand. • 

That nlj,cht tb.e commander of th, 
,renadlers dined with tbe Emperor, 
and In the CO'''Be ot tbe meal lol alJOl· 
aon saId": 

HIs that the way vou treat YOUI 
aorses?" 

"Sire, 11 answered Oudlnot,. "wben 
ony one knows not how to obey. t bal 
Is my method." 

The second anecdote Is even more 
~rlm. Some one spoke to Oudlnul 
.bout the deep alIeetlon "hlcb a Gen· 
aral must cberish tor his devoted 
troops. 

"Love them !" be exclaimed: "do 1 
'ave tbem! Ah! ' 1 t h ink I do. I 
ha.ve bad them a11 killed!" 

Thele ~poKe tbe born ti ghter, who 
'hlrked no danger hlm':!etf, and ae> 
counted it the most enviable lot ot a 
IOldler to die In tbe Held. 

'l 'h e unly Way. 

Wh.n Whistler and Wilde .. ere in . 
tlmate, the artis t Damed a kitteD, 
which had been presented to hi m, 
• 'Oscar, " as a tribute of atTectlon to 
the po.t. In due t ime, Mrs. Wblst,. 
ler appeared at t,be stud lo-door one 
morning and annollnced: 

;oDear! Wbat do you think ~ 
bS'ppened? Oscar has ki t tens!" 

"Imposslble!" exclaiwed the art;. 
ist; 'Oscar Is not that ki nd ot acat." 

When. however, be was led to the 
Jpot where Oscar was purring over 
ave dlmtnutLf es, be said: ~ 

")Vell, it Oscar bas bad kittens. 
oe must have plagh,rlzed tbem." , 

No o.>ntlnu,ed Story Needed. 
Durtng the campaJgn In Montana 

In 1886. Col. 1. D. McCutcheon wa. 
Chairman ot t he Republican T erri· 
torlal Commltt.,.. The El epubU<l3n 
candida te was a most a ttrac tive ora· 
tor, ti nd was ever}'wbere greeted by 
enthusiastic audiences. But wben 
the 'fotes were counted, be was tound 
to be beaten by more tban 4,000. 
On the next day atter tbe erection, 
Mr. Reed, editor or the BuLte Inter 
Mountain, wired Chairman McCutch. 
eon to s. nd him 100 words, giving 
the result, to whlcb hp replied: ·W. 
Rre beaten like the devO, 80d it don' t 
require a. hundred words to tell It.· 

FOOLS go to ~he sboemaker tOl 
.mall teat. 

98% 
of .n cues 01 CODIumptioa. eaa, iltaka ~ 
the earller atacea of the disease, be euft:d..i 
'l'lLi.s ma,. acelll like a bold uaertlOD. ~ 
thOle tam.iUar olll,. with tJae meau ceDer
all,. iD uae for ita treatmeut j ... DUty cod; 
liver on and ita :&lth,. emalaiODS, ~ 
of malt, whJatey, di6:rent ~ou oC 
bypopboal>hlt ..... d .uch lilt. Polli4JiflU, 

Althoq'll by muy believed to be m~ 
ble .. there is tJae riideace of hUJ),m~ .4?~ 
IivmC wItn ..... to the fact that, III ali i .. 
e~rlier tt.ce., eouumptiOll :i8 & curable 
dileue, Not every cue, but 4 larrl.;w.: 

· ""lap of &4#S, and we beUeve,ftl& 91. 
"" end. are cured by Dr. Pie:!ft'S GoldQ" 
Medical DiIcoftf7" eveJl after the diseaH 
b"l!~ ao ... u 10 boduce rope; 
blee4.i:Dp &om the tUlIp, tevere lbJIeriD. 
couah"'lliitll copioua ezpeetoratioa (btdu 
IDw tubercular .... tter). pat 1 ... of 4 .. 10 
anC! eztreme emac:la.tioD and weakness. 

To Clean Ind ia RubbM''' 
In t hese days. when India ruhbetl 

',hoes are so otten made ot abod4l 
material, i t Is especially nec.,..". til 
~ake good care ot th. m, It I. aareat 
mistake to .. ash an I ndia rubber ~ 
tree it trom mud. Soap al.waYI In
Jures them, and even clea r water .. p' 
pllcattons are or no special ad.van~ 
tage. T he t est way, as an excha uae 
says Is to alJow t be oversboes 00 be
rom~ t horougbly dry. .l'ben bruoh 
t bem tree t ram all d ust and mod, 
and rub them tboroughly wltb T .... 

lin.. This no~ only clean. t hom lIut 
makes the overshoe more impel', tou. 
to ~ate r. The Watchman. 

KNOWLEDGE 
, JlriDp comtort ud imprGTeDIeI1t" 
>tendo to personal .njoyment '"'"
'rightly used. The man),. " ho Ii .. W. 
Iter than othen and enjoy life more, wttIa 
'1 ... oxpendilum. b)' mora promptlJ' 
'adapting the world's best prOduct. to 
:the needs of phy!dcal being, will ~ 
:tho value to health of the pun> 1Iqn14 
'laxative prlnclpl.. embraied in t'
n>medy. Syrup of Figa. 

Ita oxcen.""" is due to Ita pr_'" 
In the form mOlt acceptable and ....... 
ant to the taIte. tho reIreahiDgudiiulr 
'beneficial propertieo of • perflc:t Ja». 
latho ; .ffeclually cl""""ing tho ~ 
i dispelling colda, heod~.. ~ fne,. 
· and permanently C1ID1Ig conalipatioa, 
It bU Kiven .. lisfaetion tc miIIiODa ..... 
I mol with tho approval of the IUdIc:IIl 
: profeoeiou. because II .. ta on the KIdo 
· nop. Liver and Bo".1a withoul "... 
Inmg thom and it 10 perfoetlyfree ~ 
every objectionabfe lubatance. 

· Syrup of Figs is for aalo hy.alI a.,.. 
Ki. ta in 50e ud ,1 bottl ... but .t.la..
ufactured by the California FIg Syrup 

! Co. only, whose name is printed on e~ 
~. aJao tho name, Syrup of Fiat. 

I and being well informed, you_ wW. .. 
· accept any auhatituta if oIforaoL 

rot" mat tall teellnc , 
'fha, com. .. after eAdDa 
The,.. ... remedy. 
stmple bu, etrecd."" 
-and tmmedlate. 
,4 • Ripans • Tabule< 
Tue ODe! ., t the Umet 
lwallow it 

• • d 
theN J01l are. 

One who r.w"""jUiU tuU 
10aD-y ot ~l 
Is Dot eo llD onabM m tM--'. 
That te.DMtioA" to b.b:Ia. 
Comes laur. 
To prevell. 'U 
Take a tabule 
Beton &OiDc to bed. 

Do you doubt that lUllId1't:ds of euch eaatII 
reported to us .. cured by " Golden Mea" 
leal Discovery H were cea.Uine casH of that 
dread cd fatal4Jseue., YOQ Deed not take: I 
our word for it. The,. have, ill Dearl,. e"'t'eJ'Y, 
instance, bee. 10 pronounced by the best 
and most ezperieDccd home payaici&aa. 
who have no interest whatever ill mfa." ! 
represcutbtc them\, and who were of'te1li I. 

· stroDel,. pre)udicea and advised apiDat 
II trial or I Goldeu Medical ~TCry, II: I 
but who have been forc:cd to conleu thatI 
it stupUscs, iD curative power Oft!' thiao ' 
fatal malady, all other medicines willi 
which the,. are acqua.iDted.. .N~ c:od- j 

liver oU and itl filthy "emulsions ' aJI~ 
mi:a:tuies, bad been tried in Dearly all theM 
cues and had either utterl,. failed to bate-
at, or had 01ll,. .eemed to benefit a Uttle fot 
a short tba.e. Extract of malt, whiskey, 
ad various preparations of the hypophoe-; 
phites had also been faithfull,. tried iu vaiD. 

The photOKnPhs of a large numbe:r ot 
those eared of consumption, b~nchitia.: 
llngeria.c COUl'ha. asthma, chromc uual, 
catarrh ad kindred maladies, have betul 
skill fully reproduced in a book of J&' . 
pages which will be mailed to roD,. OD re-, 
eeipt of address ad sis: eentl lD .tampa. 1 
You call thea write those c:ured &Ad leua. 
their ezperleace. 

Addreu for Book, WOaLD'. ~TI 
M-nrc .. ' .~, lh:aIIIlot N. Y. 

The Key Success 
in washing ' and 
cleaning is P~ar/
:;'6. By doing 
away wi t h the 

rubbing. it opens the way to 
easy work ; with Pearl;".. a 
weekly wash can be done by a 
weakly woman. It shuts out 
possible harm and danger ; all 
things washed with Pearli_ 
last longer than if washed with 

soap. Everything is done better 
with it. These form but a small 

purt of the -Why women lise mill ions upon millions 
of packages . of Pearline every year. Let PearlitV do 
its best and there is no fear of " dirt doing its worst. W 

T On the peddlers and grocen who tell l Oll "this iau~..,· ·_ urn K li the same as" Pearli ne. IT'S FA. SE j besiciea. ~ .. 
the ey never -peddled. .~ JA.3dS PVLL ..... v-. t .. 

U-, ... ptlell Felts lin tilt lanltit • .,-III ...
WIttItI 'H ...... 

SA 
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